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INTO THE STREETS ON MAY DAY !
Tobin Lifts Charter 
of Drivers Union, 574
JOINS W ITH  C ITIZEN S ALLIANCE

But Thousands of Truckers Swear Fealty 
To Local Leaders in Reinstatement Fight

By P. X . FERRY
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., A p ril 25.—Local 574 of the General Drivers, 

Helpers and Inside Workers, which daring 1934 beg») to w rite  a new 
m ilita n t labor h istory in  Minneapolis, was again thrust in to  the fore
fron t of the labor struggle. This time, however, the ligh t which is to 
be waged by “ 574”  is against a united fron t extending from the 
“ C itheaf A lliance,”  a new reactionary bossesT “Committee o f One- 
hundred,”  D. J. Tobin, President o f the Track D rivers International 
Dolan, reactionary labor leaders in  Minneapolis, to—the C. P.

The lig h t was brought Into the 
•pen on Monday, A p ril 14, when In 
an undated le tter “574”  was in 
formed by Tobin that its  charter 
had been revoked; the reason given 
Cor the revocation was “ non-pay
ment o f per capita tax.”  Tobin’s 
communication was read, on Mon
day evening, to a meeting of be
tween 900 and 1,000 members of the 
union. The workers, who success
fu lly  battled the forces of police 
and specials: who drove 1,500 
armed vigilantes from  the Market 
Place during the strike in  May, 
1934; who fought on the picket line 
u n til th e ir demands were met, and 
the Citizens Alliance was forced to 
Its  knees—these valiant workers 
now heard Tobin’s statement out
law ing them as union men. Some 
truckers heard the le tter w ith  a 
f it te r  curse against the reactionary 
leaders o f the International, others 
(and they appeared to be in the 
m ajority) fe lt that the new at
tempt to disrupt the ir ranks w ill 
be repulsed and that the union w ill 
come out o f the fight stronger than 
ever.

F igh t fo r Reinstatement
Officials of “ 574”  in speaking to 

the membership pointed out the 
need of fighting fo r reinstatement 
in  the International, i f  necessary 
to  appeal to the convention. One 
by one the workers who, tested in 
strikes o f 1934, became the leaders 
of 574, showed that the interest of 
the workers In  general and of 
flm m  at Minneapolis in particular, 
w ill be best protected by retaining 
the charter, and continuing the 
fight against the bosses and against 
the reactionary gang of the In te r
national, as part o f the A. F. of L. 
The workers were not easily con
vinced, but a t last accepted the 
words o f Vincent and Grant Dunne, 
Of Wm. Brown, o f F. Dobbs and 
others o f the executive, that no ef
fo rt be spared to gain the favorable 
vote o f the delegates to the Central 
Labor Union and thus to prevent 
the expulsion o f 574 from the local 
A. F . o f L. central body.

There was no denial that the per 
capita tax is not paid up to the 
minute. B u t i t  was paid to  the fu ll 
financial a b ility  o f 574, which after 
the victorious strikes of last sum
mer, was le ft w ith  no money, but 
w ith  the crushing burden of large 
debts, increased in  the conduct of 
the Btrlke. The fact, known to a ll 
members o f the local, was pointed 
out to the meeting that two work
ers, Henry Ness and John Belor, 
were murdered by the strike-break
ing crew of Police Chief Johannas 
and that about 50 pickets were shot. 
The local considered it  as its  duty 
to care fo r the fam ilies of the mur
dered workers and to pay fo r the 
hospitalization o f the wounded 
ones. These emergency factors had 
been submitted to Tobin himself in 
a le tte r sent last October, asking 
fo r time to pay up the per capita- 
tax, which request was never denied 
since the letter remained unan
swered up to now.

Tobin’s Real Reasons
Of course everyone knows that 

the charter o f 574 was, revoked, not 
because o f the non-payment of a 
few hundred dollars (ju s t a drop 
in  the bucket fo r an International 
w ith  a treasury of between three 
and fou r m illions), but because 
local 574 is becoming too m ilitant, 
and its  leaders too dangerous to 
a ll the members of the latest “ un it
ed fron t.”  During the strike, the 
employers more than once declared 
that “574”  is O.K. but its  leaders 
are “ radicals”  and “ Bolsheviks.” 
Tobin, in  the magazine of the In te r
national (Ju ly 1934) pointed out 
that the “Communists and radicals 
who are bobbing up, here and there, 
in  our newly organized local unions 
. . . were very prominent in the 
Strike of Local No. 574”  and called 
upon “ . . . our people to beware of
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March with the W.P. 
On May Day in N.Y.

A ll friends and sympathizers 
of die Workers Party in  New 
York are urged to fa ll in  w ith  
the W. P. contingent of the 
New York May Day parade.

The party’s section of the 
march w ill form  in  front of 2 
Beet 15th StreeL-15th Street 
and F ifth  Avenue—at 12 noon 
sharp.

Take your place w ith  the 
revolutionary party of the 
workers in  the march of New 
York’s unions and labor organ
izations on May 1st.

Broad U n ity  
For M ay Day 
In  Allentown
Monster Parade to Voice 

Im portant Labor 
Demands

ALLENTOWN, Pa. — Sixty-nine 
organizations representing more 
than 3,000 workers have joined in 
a solid united fron t fo r the biggest 
May Day demonstration that A l
lentown has ever witnessed. Among 
the organizations participating are: 
the Workers Party, the Communist 
Party, the Socialist Party, the Le
high County Unemployed League, 
the American Federation of Silk 
Workers, the United Ribbon Work
ers, and many other union groups.

A monster parade w ill be formed 
which w ill march past the principal 
factories and end at Center Square 
where a huge mass meeting w ill 
be held, culm inating in  the singing 
of the International. A request has 
been made fo r thè dismissal of a ll 
schools fo r the day. Many workers 
plan to call a one day strike.

A May Day Manifesto has been 
drawn up to be distributed to every 
worker in Allentowwn. Among the 
demands are:

1. For the complete unionization 
of a ll workers. IN  UNITY IS 
STRENGTH.

2. For the rig h t of collective 
bargaining and the rig h t to strike 
and picket effectively.

3. Against Mayor Lewis’ pro
clamation lim itin g  picketing.

4. For CASH R ELIEF and a 50 
percent increase in re lie f allow
ances.

5. For a 5c car fare and free 
transportation of the children of the 
unemployed.

8. For the abolition of to ll on 
the 8th St. bridge.

7. Against a ll sales taxes and 
fo r a steeply graduated income tax.

8. Against the destructive poli
cies o f the Roosevelt adm inistration 
which have as the ir main purpose 
the raising of prices.

9. For the repeal of the Flyn 
Sedition Act and a ll crim inal syndi
calism laws. For the freedom of 
speech and press.

10. For the unconditional re
lease Of a ll po litica l prisoners : Tom 
Mooney, the Scottsboro Boys, the 
Sacramento prisoners, the Fargo 
workers, etc.

11. For equal righ t fo r Negroes 
and the foreign born.

12. For the 30 hour 30 dollar 
week ; w ith  union rates where they 
are higher.

IS. For the Lundeen Unemploy
ment Insurance B ill.

14. Against im perialist war and 
the division of re lie f funds fo r war 
preparations.

First of May Manifesto of 
the Workers Party of U .S.

F ifty  years ago American workers strug
gling for the eight-hour day made the First of 
M ay a labor holiday. Later the workers of 
other lands made M ay Day the International 
Labor Day— a day to commemorate the strug
gles of the toilers and to do homage to the 
martyrs who had fallen in those struggles; a 
day of protest against nationalism, militarism 
and war; a day symbolizing the solidarity of 
labor the world over regardless of nationality, 
color, race; a day of defiance of labor’s foes 
and oppressors; a day to march and to sing of 
brotherhood, of hope, of the ultimate victory, 
of a workers’ world in which plenty, justice 
and truth shall reign!

The boss press and other capitalist agencies, 
and reactionary labor leaders as well, taught 
American workers for many years to shun the 
observance of M ay Day as something “ for
eign” and to regard themselves as set apart 
from the workers of other lands, leading a 
charmed life of perpetual prosperity under a 
“new capitalism.” Today in 1935, after six 
years of economic crisis, which has inflicted 
unspeakable suffering on the masses in the 
United States and all other capitalist nations 
and which has clearly revealed that this capi
talist system is everywhere in decline, greater 
numbers of American workers than ever before, 
thousands upon thousands of trade unionists 
who have never in the past participated in a 
May Day demonstration, are pouring into the 
streets. Brushing away from their eyes the 
webs spun by the bosses’ propaganda, they 
are making M ay D ay their own again. We of 
the Workers P arty hail with joy this evidence 
that the feeling of solidarity with the workers 
of all the world, against the capitalists of all 
the world, is growing in the hearts of our 
fellow-workers.

In  the year that has passed since M ay Day, 
1934, the workers of the United States have 
fought on many a field— Toledo, Minneapolis, 
Milwaukee, Kohler, San Francisco, Portland, 
the textile towns of North and South! In  the 
face of opposition from the czars of American 
industry refusing to recognize the elementary 
right of workers to organize; of the deceit of 
the Roosevelt administration which had led the 
masses to believe that it would protect this 
right; of betrayal at times by their own union 
leaders; yes, faced by police, militia, machine 
guns, the workers have marched on!

We pause on this M ay D ay to salute the

heroic workers who were killed by ruthless 
capitalist violence in the strikes of this past 
year. These dead shall not have died in vain!

The thousands in other lands who have died 
this year at the hands of reactionary and 
Fascist butchers, we salute on this M ay Day. 
Their blood shall fertilize the soil out of which 
new forces shall arise to crush reaction and 
Fascism!

To the workers in capitalist jails and Fas
cist concentration camps, to Tom Mooney in 
San Quentin, to the latest capitalist frame-up 
in Sacramento, to the victims of race discrim
ination such as the Scottsboro boys, and to all 
class-war prisoners everywhere, we shout our 
greetings. Surely they will hear even in the 
innermost cells of the vilest jails the marching 
feet, the singing voices of the May Day dem
onstrators. Fellow-workers, comrades, we shall 
not cease to storm these prison walls that hold 
you now until we have battered them down and 
set you free!

But the hour of release and victory has not 
yet struck. For fresh struggles, for mightier 
struggles than ever before, must we gird our
selves on this M ay Day.

Serving the interests of the capitalists, the 
Roosevelt administration has launched through 
its Public Works program, a vicious assault 
upon the standard of living of the American 
masses. Wage rates are being completely un
dermined. As many as possible are to be 
struck from the relief rolls so that they may 
be forced to take work from private employers 
at any wage. Hundreds of thousands of young 
men are to be forced into the Civilian Conser
vation Camps to prevent them from organizing 
to demand a decent standard of living, to train 
them to break strikes and shoot workers, to 
prepare them for service in the next war. 
Employed and unemployed must united with
out delay for a nation-wide struggle fo r the 
six-hour day, the thirty-hour week, against 
wage cutting, against the share-the-misery 
program.

The sharpest struggle is being waged by the 
employing class against every attempt of the 
workers to organize. A t the least hint of a 
strike, machine guns are mounted in American 
factories. The answer to this must be a 
nation-wide campaign of organization. Every 
worker into a union or unemployed organiza- 
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Toledo Strike Solid; 
Auto Plant Paralyzed
STRIKE PAPER TO BE PUBLISHED

Militants Active, Promise Real Fight, 
No Fake Agreement; Bosses Frantic

By W ire from  A. J. Muste
TOLEDO, A pril 25.—Strike ranks solid. Plant tied up tigh t as a 

drum.
Strikers preparing to vote down Generali Motors contract.
Sentiment is fo r finish fight against company unionism.
M ilitan t battle w ill establish firm  m ajority for bona-fide union, 

affirm ing the rig h t to collective bargaining.
A ll attempts of the company to provoke trouble have been crippled 

by effective union action.
F irs t issue of the strike paper, called “ T ru th”  w ill make its  bow 

Friday.
•  *  *

Special to  New M ilita n t
TOLEDO, Ohio, A p ril 23.—The firs t m ilita n t thrust of the nation’s 

auto workers against the ramparts of the giant General Motors 
Corporation began here today w ith  the walk-out of a ll of the 2,M0 
employees o f the Chevrolet Motors Oo. Toledo plant. Organized in  the 
Automobile 'Workers Federal Labor Union, Local 18384, whose repre
sentatives recently secured over 90 percent of the votes in  the Ante 
______________________ _______ •  Labor Board elections, the Chevro-

Beat Company 
Union in C alif. 
Auto Election
W orkers Vote fo r A F  of L  

Despite Extensive 
F ink System

OAKLAND, Cal., A p ril 20. — 
Balloting under the supervision of 
the Wolman Board, two thousand 
workers in the Chevrolet and Fisher 
Body plants here voted their em
phatic opposition to the company 
unions. In  the Fisher Body plant 
the company union received only 
eighteen percent of the to ta l vote 
and at Chevrolet this m inority was 
a s till smaller thirteen percent.

At Chevrolet the A. F. of L. can
didates received a m ajority of 402 
out of 956 votes cast, over the un- 
afliliated and company union can
didates.

The vote indicates the determin
ation of the workers to have bona- 
fide representation and further in 
dicates a growing ab ility  to see the 
necessity fo r a genuine union. This 
becomes clearer in  ligh t of the fo l
lowing factsi; firs t, the existence 
locally, of the A. F. of L. union was 
unknown to most of the workers 
un til two days before the election 
(and then they were reached only 
by handbills) ; second, the bulk of 
the workers have had no organiza
tional experience; th ird , the bosses 
used a ll available methods of intim  
idation, aided by their notorious 
and extensive spy system. The 
stool pigeon organization is so ex
tensive that most of the company 
union voters can safely be placed 
in  that category.

I f  the correct tactics are used 
the union w ill have strength enough 
to demand recognition before the 
seasonal decline begins. A direct 
contact campaign by organizers, 
reaching every worker in the two 
plants must be embarked on imme
diately. The stool pigeon system 
and intim idation makes it impos 
sible fo r the workers to jo in  the 
union at open mass meetings. In 
many instances the mere presence 
of a worker at a meeting has. re 
suited in  threats of discharge or 
actual discharge.

Any tendency to rely on Federal 
Board arbitration, in the cases of 
discharged workers must he firm ly 
opposed. The season w ill soon be 
drawing to a close. The workers 
want a union and correct strategy 
w ill build it. The time element 
w ill be one of the determining fac
tors in the success or fa ilure of the 
union, hence a correct organiza
tional. campaign must be started 
w ithout delay.

On Monday evening, A pril 
29, the workers of Brownsville 
w ill hold a united fron t ra lly  
in preparation for the city- 
wide May Day demonstration.

The ra lly  w ill start at 1 :30 
P.M. a t Pennsylvania and Sut
ter Avenues and the demon
strators w ill march to Hop- 
kinson and P itkin  Avenues. 
Speakers from a ll the a ffili
ated organizations w ill ad
dress the workers.

let workers marched out of the 
plant in a body and formed mate 
picket lines which quickly succeed
ed in  shutting the plant down cold.

Toledo’s auto workers, who set 
the tone and tempo fo r the great 
strike wave of 1934 in  the Auto- 
L ite  strike of last May, may again 
have the distinction of touching off 
the strike bomb-shell which w ill 
have national repercussion. Top- 
notch company officials, including 
W illiam  S. Knuddsen, executive 
vice-president of General Motors, 
and M. E. Coyle, president of Chev
rolet, flooded into Toledo yesterday 
in  a desperate effort to delay or 
d ivert strike action which threat
ens to  spread throughout the auto
motive and other m ajor industries.

Progressives in  Leadership
Leadership in the strike rests fft 

present in  the hands of young, 
m ilita n t and progressive elements, 
led by Jim  Roland, chairman of 
the Chevrolet union group and head 
of the strike committee. Other m il
itants who stood in  the forefront of 
hurt year’s historic battle are play
ing an outstanding role in the 
strike,, leading and organizing the 
pickets, arranging publicity, in s till
ing m ilitancy and discipline Into the 
ranks and developing effective lines 
of mass strike strategy.

The strike  came sw iftly , as pre
dicted in  the New M ilita n t at A p ril 
13, follow ing the presentation of the 
union’s proposed contract to the 
Chevrolet management last week 
which was turned down on every 
major clause in  a completely arbi
tra ry  fashion. Following rejection 
o f the contract, a huge meeting of 
the Chevrolet workers was held and 
a strike vote taken. The vote was 
unanimous in  favor o f strike, a l
though the actual moment fo r the 
calling of the strike was le ft up to 
the decision of the plant executive 
committee.

The m ilitancy and solidarity of 
the Chevrolet workers so worried 
the employers that they voluntarily 
requested another conference w ith 
the union representatives early 
Monday morning in  a last desper
ate e ffort to  head off the strike. 
This is the firs t recorded instance 
o f the untouchable General Motors 
deigning to  stoop to confer w ith 
representatives of a genuine union.

Company “ Conditions”
Counter-proposals o f the company 

fo r a 5 percent wage increase for 
workers in  the lower wage brack
ets, diluted by a deceptively worded 
p „vision which would lower the 
wages in  higher brackets 10 per 
eent, were promptly rejected by the 
union committee. The company 
fla tly  refused to sign any contract, 
grant genuine union recognition or 
seniority rights w ithout a m erit 
clause, or to consider the union’s 
demands fo r a minimum wage of 
70 cents per hour.

Already the daily press is begin
ning to poison the a ir w ith  mislead
ing stories, misquoting strike lead
ers and confusing the issues. In 
tim ation tha t the palters are pre
pared to launch a “ red scare” 
shortly fin an e ffort to discredit the 
strike was revealed in  headlines 
and news items today. The Toledo 
Chamber o f Commerce has swung 
automatically into line behind the 
auto barons w ith  large scare-head 
ads denouncing the strike. F u ll- 
page company ads appeared today 
which played up the “ outstanding

(Continued on Page 6)
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Comments
On Life, Liberty 
and Pursuit of 

Happiness
By B ILL REICH

SWEETNESS AND L IG H T :
Chained In a standing position in 
the “hole”  of a Carolina prison fo r 
12 cold January days, Woodrow 
Shropshire and Robert Barnes suf
fered frozen, gangrenous feet which 
had to  be amputated. . . . Convicts 
a t the Texas prison farm  chopped 
o il hands and feet to escape going 
to work under brutal guards. . . . 
In  the b rie f period since the open
ing of Alcatraz Federal Prison four 
inmates have gone insane from 
bruta l treatment. . . . National 
Broadcasting Company sound ex
perts have developed new noises to 
delight radio fans: dripping maple 
syrup resembles the plopping of 
blood from  a fresh wound, sp litting  
a head of cabbage w ith  a cleaver 
animat be distinguished from sp lit
ting  a skull, cracking raw spare- 
rfbs resembles the crushing of hu- 
mfln bones. . . . Two employees of 
the Pennsylvania Health Depart
ment have been indicted fo r redat- 
fng old diphtheria anti-toxin and 
x'v-M lling i t  fo r use in  charity cases 

•  •  •
HIGHER LEARNING: The De

partment of Superintendence of the 
National Education Association 
voted overwhelmingly against the 
discussion of controversial social 
eVbjects in the classrooms. . . . Five 
boys arrested in  a school strike at 
W ilkes-Barre, Pa., were accused of 
molesting the children of scabs. . .. 
D irector Roscoe Ingalls of Los An
geles Junior College blew a tin  
whistle into the campus amplifier 
to drown out pacifist speakers. This 
fa lling , he turned on the sprinkler 
system and called the rio t squad. 
Two co-eds were badly beaten. . . . 
School children a t Nanticoke, Pa. 
walked out in  protest to anti-union 
sentiment of teachers . . . President 
McCracken of Vassar objects to 
students jo in ing the picketline in 
nearby garment strikes. . . . Dr. S. 
B. Freeborn of the University of 
California, after years of diligent 
research, discovered that orange is 
the favorite color of houseflies. He 
received honors. . . . Students at 
Oglethorpe University stopped 
spring football practice long enough 
to run out of town a visiting radi
cal professor. “ I t  was a most re
freshing exhibition of good, old- 
fashioned Americanism,”  remarked 
President Thornwell Jacobs. . . .

• • •
FEARLESS JOURNALISM: The

newspaper publishing business is 
the only industry that refused to 
sign an NRA code abolishing child 
labor. Newsboys are “ little  mer
chants”  say the publishers and 
should not be deprived of the val
uable education of selling papers on 
the streets. . . . “ Never before has 
i t  been so clearly the duty of news
papers to th ink long and work de
votedly to bring suggestions to men 
in public office,” blah-blahs Grove 
Paterson, President o f the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors in 
annual convention. . . .  A survey by 
the Children’s Bureau of the De
partment of Labor reveals that the 
average weekly earnings of news
boys in 1984 was $1.41 for 15.6 
hours, approximately 9c an hour. . .

• • •
SALARIES: “ There are no pock

ets in shrouds,”  cried Widow Mary 
Gallagher, Bethlehem Steel Stock
holder, in protest against the enor
mous salaries paid to Eugene Grace, 
Charles Schwab and other officials. 
“ Forty four thousand men get 67c 
an hour by the sweat of their brows 
while three officers draw $480,000,” 
protested Stockholder Cothland. . . . 
"There are no rich men le ft in  the 
old. sense of the word,”  says Charles 
Schwab, “ but we have made up for 
that in  happiness.” . . . Stockhold
e r  of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
proposed a $15,000 increase to the 
$60,000 salary o f' President A tter- 
bury. . . .

*  *  *

COERCION: Says Governor Cur
ley of Massachusetts: “ Unless gov
ernment aid is given the textile  in 
dustry not a spindle w ill be turn
ing in New England in  six months.”
. . . The National Association of 
Manufacturers accuses the Ameri
can Federation of Labor of “ coer
cion” and “deliberate fostering of 
strike ta lk ”  to influence legislation.
. . . James Sinclair, President of 
the F a ll R iver Cotton Manufactur
ers Association declares he w ill go 
to ja il rather than pay the cotton 
tax and asserts he w ill close his 
m ill and discharge 750 employees 
in protest against the levy.

MORALS DEPARTMENT: Mae 
West lauds movie decency cam
paigns : “ I  never took sex serious
ly ,”  she says, “ I  helped put it  back 
to proportion.” . . . Arch-Bishop 
Glennon of St. Louis, leader of the 
Legion of Decency, condemns scanty 
athletic costumes as “ a vulgar pa
gan tendency to indeceney.”

SOCIETY NOTES: A t the wed
ding of General (Blood Purge) 
Goering, Premier of Prussia, Gen
eral of Aviation, Chief of Secret 
Police and Master of the Hunt, to 
actress Emmy Sonnemann, “brides- 
boyB”  were used instead of brides
maids. Adolph H itle r was “ best 
man.”  . . . Edward Riley, h itch
hiker from  Denver, collapsed in the 
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August Upswing is Strategic 
Time fo r Silk Union Victory

Thorough Preparation is Vital - Organize Nationally, 
Raise $500,000 Strike Fund, Publish Strike Paper Now

By F E L IX  GIORDANO
A t the last meeting o f the Plain 

Goods Department o f the American 
Federation o f S ilk Workers to  Pat
erson, the membership was con
fronted w ith  a burning issue: the 
approving o f a national strike  to 
the s ilk  Industry to enforce the 
union demands, should the manu
facturers refuse to  accept them. 
These demands as w ell as the pro
posed strike  have been submitted 
fo r approval to a ll other locals of 
the A.F.S.W.

Needless to say, these demands 
w ill not be granted by the manu
facturers of the ir own accord. The 
strike which today is  as yet a 
threat, w ill have to he fought to
morrow.

Every s ilk  worker must of nec
essity look to the impending strike. 
In  the lig h t of these circumstances 
a number of questions arise.

What are the possibilities fo r a 
rea lly effective strike? What are 
our chances of victory? What must 
we do to best assure victory?

The correct answers to these 
questions bear v ita lly  upon the 
outcome of the strike itse lf. We 
shall therefore analyze the situa
tion and answer them one by one.

Need of Organization
From the national standpoint a 

really imposing and effective re
sponse to the strike call demands 
the expansion o f unionization of 
the s ilk  industry to every field. 
This applies particu la rly to Penn
sylvania, where even the last gen
eral textile  strike  either did not 
penetrate a t a ll in  a good many 
towns, or lasted only fo r a day or 
two. In  th is te rrito ry  there is no 
union as strong as in  Paterson, fo r 
instance, and to several centers 
there is no union a t a ll despite the 
most miserable and unheard-of con
ditions prevalent. No town in Penn
sylvania is more than fifty  percent 
organized, and, worse yet, the larg
est m ills  are the ones least union
ized. Allentown, one o f the key 
towns in  the industry, has approx
imately 1,000 union men out of 
some 7,000 workers. Northampton, 
only seven miles away, w ith  three 
big m ills, has no union a t a ll. In 
Hazelton only a few m ills  are con
trolled by the union, w ith  almost 
no organization a t a ll in  the most 
important m ill to the industry, the 
Duplan. The throwsters in and 
around Scranton are. hardly union
ized as yet. Such Is the situation 
that prevails to the most important 
d is tric t o f the industry, Pennsyl
vania, where, we must not forget, 
over fifty  percent o f the industry 
is located. What happens in  eas
tern Pennsylvania w ill to a large 
extent make or break the pending 
strike, both as regards its  effec
tiveness and s trik in g  power. The 
firs t th ing tha t must be done, there
fore, is an intensive drive for union 
organization, preparing for and 
leading up to the strike. Only if  
th is is done can the strike be really 
effective.

Perspectives
Unionization alone is  no guaran

tee of victory. M ilitancy and cor-

Love. “ Death from excessive walk
ing,”  was the verdict. . . . Investi
gators recently found $415 of Iva r 
Kreugar’s $300,000,000 match fo r
tune. . . . Boy trip le ts  were born 
to Mrs. W alter Kiser In an aband
oned schoolhouse near Somerset, 
Pa. The father was removed from 
re lie f ro lls  when g ifts  reached $50, 
the lim it of cash allowed re lie f re
cipients to Pennsylvania. . . . Penn
sylvania legislators receive $2,500 a 
session. . . . Born to Mrs. Nicholas 
Suits, on re lie f at Johnstown, Pa.— 
trip le ts. . . . The solid gold dinner 
service o f K ing George of England 
is valued at $16,000,000 . . . L. M. 
Crouch, unemployed, of Milwaukee, 
made himself a serviceable set of 
false teeth from plaster o f paris and 
pieces of broken china. . . . Govern
or Davey of Ohio requested an ap
propriation o f $16,000 for the pur
chase of oriental rugs fo r his office.
. . . Fat back and sow-belly have 
become luxuries in  many parts of 
the South. . . . Last year the gov- 
erniuent spent $20,730 on ammuni
tion fo r ' m ilita ry  salutes. . . .  An 
Associated Press reporter, mistaken 
fo r a union organizer, was chased 
out of Birdsong, Arkansas. . . . 
When John McCullough, Arkansas 
sharecropper, attempted to get the 
law on two plantation bosses who 
raped his 15-year old daughter he 
wae beaten up and evicted from  his 
miserable shack. . . . Heiress Doris 
Duke is peeved because Mah'atma 
Gandhi won’t  see her and explain 
his philosophy of life  in a few 
words. . . . More than 660,000 fam
ilies are affected by unemployment 
in New York City. . . . Mayor La 
Guardia banishes hurdy-gurdies 
from the streets and orders Civic 
V irtue (the statue) removed from 
C ity H a ll Park. . . . The chickens 
of Charles Settles of Bowie County, 
Texas, are laying eggs shaped like 
torpedoes. “ I f  another war doesn’t 
break out, my hens don’t  break out, 
my hens don’t  know the ir business,” 
says Charles.

rect tactics are o f v ita l Importance. 
And correct tactics can flow only 
from  a correct appraisal o f the Im
mediate situation and o f the per
spectives ahead, otherwise no 
amount of m ilitancy w ill avail. 
Above a ll I t  is essential to choose 
the proper time to in itia te  the 
struggle, that Is to say, to strike 
When the bosses are weakest and 
the blows o f the union are most ef
fective. The best possible organ
ized strike in itia ted  during the 
slack season gives the bosses the 
best chances of playing the ir chief 
weapon—wearing out the workers 
through a drawn-out struggle. In  
silk, the most seasonal industry to 
textiles, i t  is  of prim ary importance 
to strike  a t the very beginning of 
the busy season. That is why it  
would be only adventurism to in i
tia te  the struggle to the weeks im
mediately ahead, the period When 
the industry la a t its  lowest ebb. 
A ll indications point today to the 
la tte r part o f August as the begin
ning of the next busy season, as 
the best tim e to enforce the union 
demands and to  strike.

Only last Wednesday, our General 
Manager, A. W illiam s, speaking be
fore a chairmen’s meeting, reported 
that in  h is tr ip  through Pennsyl
vania he found most of the m ills 
shut down, and the rest curta iling  
production and to the process of 
shutting down. And yet W illiam s

Plentywood and 
Youngstown Tie

In  spite of a poor s ta rt the sub 
campaign is gaining momentum 
every day. Two branches have al
ready passed the 100% mark and 
a ll Indications are tha t they are not 
finished yet. PLENTYWOOD was 
the firs t branch to achieve 120% as 
a score. A  day la ter YOUNGS
TOWN came along w ith  a new 
batch o f subs and made the same 
grade. These two branches are 
showing the way fo r the backward 
industria l centers.

DAVENPORT has made the grade 
of 70% which is also an excellent 
showing. More returns are expected 
daily from  there.

Frank Collins of ALLENTOWN 
has sent to  19.K subs fo r the month 
thus fa r and the indications are 
that he w ill carry off the individual 
prize fo r A p ril unless some others 
get busy and take I t  away from 
him. He challenges a ll comers and 
threatens to ro ll up a larger score 
i f  there is any danger of losing firs t 
place. In  fact, he threatens to do 
so anyhow.

There have been some other 
changes on the score board since 
last week. Here is  the new lis t :

EXC ELLENT
PLENTYWOOD 120%
YOUNGSTOWN 120%
DAVENPORT 70%

GOOD
Worcester 50%

F A IR
Allentown 44%
Akron 40%
Cincinnati 40%
E. S t Louis 40%
Louisville 40%
Salt Lake C ity 30%

POOR
Philadelphia 24%
Charleston 20%
New Haven 20%
St. Louis 20%
Minneapolis 411%

VER Y POOR
Chicago 16%
G ulfport 16%
Toledo 16%
San Francisco 15%
New York 121%
Boston 12%
Pittsburgh 11%
Newcastle 10%
Paterson 10%
Los Angeles 91%
Cleveland 71%
Newark 6%
Kansas C ity 6%
D etroit 6%
Columbus 4%

New York, as has been pointed 
out several times, is woefully lag
ging behind to  the campaign. We 
th ink i t  is  about time that the

approved of a stoppage follow ing 
the presentation o f the union de
mands to the bosses! Empty threats 
not only can have no effect upon 
the bosses, but may easily force the 
union in to  a position where i t  may 
have to resort to  action under most 
unfavorable circumstances. For ex
ample, what action are we forced 
to resort to should the bosses open
ly  flout the union by ignoring our 
demands? Can we back up our de
mands w ith  a general strike to Pat
erson a t the present time? Then, 
under no condition should the un
ion put itse lf to a position where it  
m ight be forced to  strike when the 
bosses wish.

What Must Be Done?
We must PREPARE now. This 

means to the firs t place that we 
must obtain the sanction of the 
parent organizations and secure 
the ir fu ll support fo r the strike.

This means that to the meantime 
we must raise the necessary funds 
fo r the struggle, a war chest of at 
least $500,000. These funds can be 
raised through assessing the mem
bership, sponsoring affa irs fo r that 
purpose, setting np committees 
throughout the country to solicit 
funds from  labor organizations and 
liberals. In  th is way we shall have 
the necessary funds fo r the fight.

An equally im portant preparatory 
step is the in itia tion  of a series of 
prelim inary regional conferences in 
the various territo ries, fo r the pur
pose of unifying the organizational 
steps fo r the strike. A t these con
ferences committees should be el
ected to carry out the work relat
ing to the strike  preparations in 
collaboration w ith  the union lead
ership. These regional conferences 
should culminate in  a special Na
tional Convention of the A.F.S.W. 
devoted only to  the question of the 
general strike.

S trike Organ Needed Now
An immediate and necessary in 

strument throughout the period of 
preparation and especially during 
the strike  is a national union organ, 
which shall to every issue popular
ize the union demands and build up 
support fo r the strike. Such an 
organ must be established at once.

The struggle of the employed silk 
workers must not be separated from 
the daily problem of the unem
ployed. A ll A.F.S.W. locals must 
take the in itia tive  and directly aid 
to the organization of the unem
ployed. In  th is way the unem
ployed w ill be assisted to securing 
relief, a close bond w ill be estab
lished between them and the union, 
and the strike  w ill be assured of 
their support.

Throughout the preparatory per
iod as w ell as the strike Itse lf, a ll 
elements must be drawn in to  active 
participation, to  th is way present
ing a solid fro n t There can be no 
question o f discrim ination.

A t the same time, there must be 
no changes from  the present policy 
o f carrying on a guerrilla  warfare 
of individnal shop strikes to obtain 
and to m aintain union conditions.

Only i f  we realize these concrete 
proposals w ill We be able to lead 
our struggle to a successful con
clusion.

These steps most be realized. I t  
is the duty o f a ll the s ilk  workers 
who recognize the urgency of this 
program to get together to each 
local as an organized body fo r the 
purpose of translating this program 
into action.

Once again the most important 
point on the agenda is the formation 
o f a genuine le ft w ing nationally to 
the silk union. Only the le ft wing, 
organised on the basis o f th is pro
gram can lead the general strike to 
victory.

branches woke up to the fact that 
the farm ers o f Montana are mak
ing a better job of construction 
work than the proletariat of the 
metropolis.

The standing of the other branch
es leaves much to be desired. Here 
Is the actual number of subs sent 
in :

Boro Park 4.5
Bronx 11.
Central 10.5
B. Side 4.
Fiatbush 3.
Harlem 3.5
West Side 7.5

M A Y  D A Y  

G R E E T IN G S

F R O M

St Louis Branch

Workers Party 

of the U. S.

Mpls Council 
For one Union 
In  Railroads

By a Railroad Worker
MINNEAPOLIS, A p ril 20. — On 

October 23, 1932, the' Minneapolis 
Railroad Council was organized by 
eleven volunteer members from  six 
o f the 21 railroad unions. The 
Council is  composed of volunteer 
and elected delegates from  the var
ious local unions to  the C ity. The 
aim and purpose of the Railroad 
Council Idea Is to provide a medium 
a t each term inal fo r getting the 
railroad workers together during 
the ir present divided condition.

The railroad workers of th is 
country are today maintaining the 
most antiquated trade union struc
ture in  the world. In  no other in 
dustry on th is globe do we find the 
workers organized into 21 separate 
and autonomous unions. This use
less and extremely expensive ar- 
: ngement is  driv ing  thousands of 
workers out of the railroad unions 
and ' is keeping other thousands 
from  jo in ing. And although there 
has been a union on the railroads 
since 1864, the industry is now only 
abont 50% organized.

This backward condition of the 
railroad unions natura lly reflects 
the condition of Its leadership. The 
unions are lite ra lly  Infested by 
swarms of overpaid officials who 
act as a dead weight or tha t many 
stuck brakes' on the movement. 
This top heavy official bureaucracy 
has gradually entrenched itse lf in 
power behind a ll kinds of gaglaws, 
“ obligations,”  secret work, and a 
s tric tly  censored labor press. A 
bankrupt leadership must have th is 
a rtific ia l protection fo r its  own pre
servation. Otherwise i t  would be 
unable to m aintain itse lf a t the ex
pense of, and against the interest 
and welfare of its  membership.

The Minneapolis Railroad Coun
c il has been organized to meet th is 
situation in the railroad unions. I t  
has adopted a definite program of 
needed changes in  our union struc
ture, policy and leadership. We 
are building the Council movement 
around this program, which is  In 
brief as fo llow s:

Set up Railroad Councils at term
inals to perm it members of the 
present 21 R. R. unions to get to
gether to discuss and take action on 
the ir problems.

We pose the question sharply fo r 
ONE union in the railroad industry 
instead of 21.

We propose that the leadership 
of the 21 crafts jo in  to a movement 
to organize that 50 percent of the 
railroad workers who are now to 
the company unions or in  no unions 
at a ll.

The Council program provide« 
fo r jo in t strike action instead of 
voting one stogie craft. We want 
and propose one jo in t strike ballot 
fo r a ll railroad crafts when neces
sary to  take a strike vote. We 
stand fo r lower salaries fo r the 
officials and lower dues fo r the 
members. Abolition of gaglaws, ob
ligations and secret work, and fo r 
jo in t trade union action fo r the six- 
hour day w ithout reduction to  earn
ings. Watch these columns for 
fu rther reports on the Railroad 
Council movement.

M AX D A Y GREETINGS  
ARTHUR BRXGKLKX, N . X . C. 
ARCHIE—New It tk O t t?
OLGA—New Xorfc C ity 
A  Dentist—New York City 
EL D A X ID O ÏT —New York C ity  
S. B RIG KN1R—New York City 
JOHN BECK  Mew York a ty  
A WQllameporter—New York City

IN  T H E  U N I O N S
—  By KAR L l LORE - —

The workers a t the Toledo plant 
o f Chevrolet have walked out to 
the firs t m ajor revolt to  the Indus
try  since a general ante strike was 
knocked on toe head by toe Hon
orable F.D.R. over a year ago. I t  
is hard to Imagine a better place 
fo r the show-down to  come. The 
auto workers showed the ir m ili
tancy last year. The working class 
o f Toledo knows what I t  means to 
ra lly  to  toe picket lines. The un
employed are organized to one of 
the best Unemployed Leagues in  
toe United States. And toe leader
ship o f toe local automobile work
ers which ousted toe reactionary 
Ramsey some months ago is a m ili
tant one and has been putting toe 
Toledo organization into fighting 
trim  ever since.

Go to i t  boys. The workers of 
toe nation are looking to you to 
raise toe banner of unionism high 
over toe feudal barony of General 
Motors. You have rescued i t  from  
toe d ir t to which a cowardly labor 
leadership dragged it.
BANKS

Do we throw our hats in  the a ir 
when we hear that a large New 
York bank has recognized toe Book
keepers, Stenographers and Ac
countants Union and has signed an 
agreement w ith  i t  providing fo r a 
classified minimum pay scale, 
closed union shop, overtime and 
vacations? We do not.

Not, a t any rate, when tha t pion
eer bank is the Amalgamated bank, 
owned by the Amalgamated Cloth
ing Workers of America. Its  em
ployees should, o f course, be organ- 
toe w hits co lla r men and women, 
worked on th is basis too long and 
too exclusively. I t  has become 
a sort of genteel racket, a union 
which organizes almost exclusively 
among toe office workers who are 
themselves employees of unions. 
When we hear that the B.S. & A.U. 
has taken steps to organize the 
Chase National or the National C ity 
Bank we promise to get excited'and 
to get excited plenty.

A ll of which does not mean that 
the union is in  the best possible 
position to  do a real organizing job. 
Ever since its  form ation many 
years ago i t  has functioned as a 
local (Federal Labor) Union o f toe 
A. F. o f L. There has been no na
tional organization of office work
ers to undertake a real drive among 
the white collor men and women. 
A t the last convention of the A. F. 
of L. in  San Francisco the delegate 
of toe B. S. & A. U. introduced a 
resolution requesting toe Federa
tion to grant toe office workers of 
the nation a regular international 
charter. The question was referred 
to toe Executive Council.

Certainly toe time is ripe fo r such 
a step. Office workers have been 
organized into Federal Unions in  a 
good many places. There is an 
awakening recognition among them 
of toe need of so lidarity w ith  or-

M AY DAY GREETINGS  
G. I t —-Bethlehem, Pa.
J . H .—Bet hlehem. Pa.
R . 8.—Bethlehem, Pa.
R . S.—Bethlehem Pa.

Boro Park Branch
WORKERS PARTY

G R E E T S
The

ganized labor. The unions can use 
them fa r be tte f than toe legions of 
fascism. . . .
NATIONAL GUARD

A. C. Jindra, member of ML Mor
ris  (111.) local o f toe Typographi
cal Union was an an ti-m ilita ris t. 
K&ble Bros Co., printers, are deeply 
interested in  toe national guard 
band and the ir employees a n  
threatened w ith  discharge I f  they 
do not enlist and play in  toe band 
Jindra, although a good musician, 
did not jo in . He was fired in  Ju ly 
1928 but the union had him  rein
stated two days later.

In  1982 he was again fired on a 
trumped up charge, was ordered 
reinstated by the local but denied 
employment. He is s till out o f 
work. Now he is suing fo r rein
statement and $10,000 back wages 
because he charges: ” . . .  a conspir
acy w rongfully to bring about the 
discharge of toe p la in tiff because 
o f bis continued refusal to  pa rtic i
pate in  or become a member of 
Kable Brothers 129 In fan try Band.”  
YELLOW DOG UNIONS

Warm weather seems to be bad 
fo r company unionism. R ight a fter 
toe news tha t toe company outfit 
at the East Pittsburgh plant of 
Westinghouse has boomeranged, 
comes word that toe Chesapeake A 
Ohio Railway Clerks Association 
has been forced to give up toe ghost 
to the Brotherhood of Railway 
Clerks. A t Pittsburgh the company 
union modestly asked fo r a 33 1/3% 
wage increase a ll around, w ith  
double time fo r Sundays and ho li
days and equal pay fo r equal work 
for women. The biggest piece of 
company gall in  a long time comes 
from  Kankakee, Illino is , where em
ployees of toe Bear Brand Company 
are being forced to shell out the ir 
hard earned cash to pay fo r gaso
line and extra wages to a gang of 
spotters and thugs who have been 
hired to “protect" the workers from 
union organizers. . . .
BRIEFS

There is collusion among manu
facturers to defeat collective bar
gaining according to the H artford, 
Conn. Central Labor Union, and a 
general strike may be the answer.
. . . The International Ladies Gar
ment Workers Union has asked 
Baseball Commissioner Landis to 
take action against Leo Durocher, 
shortstop of the St. Louis Cardin
als. H is w ife is scabbing a t toe 
Forest C ity Mfg. Co. and Durocher 
himself is doing his damndest to 
get union members' to go back to 
work. Organized labor goes to 
baseball games, toe union reminds 
toe sport czar. . . . The Interna
tional Union o f M ill, Mine and 
Smelter Workers is getting ready 
to put toe axe to toe nnion hating 
Phelps-Dodge Corp. a t Bisbee, 
Arizona. Peaceful preparations fo r 
toe last eighteen months have con
vinced the miners that real action 
is necessary. . . .
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In Every City and in Every Nation

By JACK ELDER
WASH1NGTON, D. C.—To the 

despair ot the Brain Trust “ econo
mic planner»,”  the cotton textile 
mess grows worse from day to day. 
Caught between the crossfires of 
the NBA production curtailm ent 
code and ol the AAA plowing-under 
agreements, the industry is much 
sicker than it  was when the ¡Mew 
Deal firs t set lo rth  to relieve it  
tnom the surte it o l “ competition” 
and "overproduction.’’ The whole 
Story o l cotton textiles under the 
New Deal is a perfect object lesson 
in  the fu tility  o l planning experi
ments in  an economic order based 
on profit-seeking.

•  •  *
True, the a a a  program has suc

ceeded in  raising raw cotton prices, 
which was its  prim ary objective. 
But this success has been achieved 
a t the expense o l physical volume 
w ith  the follow ing consequences 
among others: U ntold thousands of 
share-croppers, driven from the soil 
by the direct Impact of reduced 
plantings, have been utterly expro
priated. Because landlords have 
no further use for their services, 
these share-croppers are deprived 
<£ the ir one and only resource: 
labor power. The New Deal has 
nothing better to offer them than 
the Bankhead b ill, which aims at 
byuiing them to the soil, in  peasant 
communities, on a subsistence basis.

Plantation owners, fo r the time 
being, enjoy larger incomes. ¡Sec
tion 77 of the law notwithstanding, 
the plantation owners have not seen 
f it  to share more than a microscopic 
portion of the benefit payments 
w ith  the ir tenants. But the plan
tation owners themselves face a 
dark and uncertain future. The 
share of world trade in  cotton 
which the United States has re lin 
quished, has been taken up by other 
countries: B rasil, India, China, 
Russia. Such as i t  was, the prosr 
parity of the cotton belt was his
to rica lly based on the export trade, 
This export trade the curtailm ent 
program has taken heroic steps to 
slaughter.

•  *  •
Higher prices for raw cotton have 

raised the cost of liv ing  fo r work
ers vrw1 farmers in  general, i t  is 
not the manufacturers, in  the last 
analysis, who pay the processing 
tuxes. These taxes are passed on 
w ith  abatement to the fina l con
sumers. There results a redistribu
tion o f income fo r tfie benefit of 
plantation owners and a t the ex
pense of the working class.

•  •  •
Equally fa ta l to the public wel

fa re  have been the consequences of 
the N B A  Minim um  wage rates 
have gone up under the cotton tex
tile  code—in  theory, on paper. But 
weakly earnings have declined. 
Beal wages have gone down. Speed
up and stretch-out have been 
pushed to the last extreme. Job op
portunities have vanished, thanks 
to  the periodic renewal of machine- 
hour restrictions. The usual flood 
of discrim inatory discharges and 
layoffs has followed in  the wake of 
Section 7a.

Cotton textile  employers, during 
t£e early days o f the code a t least, 
made money hand over fist. They 
were able to do so because prices 
soared abruptly, while labor costs 
remained v irtu a lly  stagnant, in  
the ir pursuit of profits, however, the 
ciotton textile  employers cut their 
own throats. Under the stimulus of 
•oaring prices, inventories piled up. 
Instead o f clearing out the inven
tories by allow ing prices to drop, 
the cotton textile  industry cut down 
production. Consumer resistance 
to  high prices did not abate: inven
tories piled up some more. More 
curtailm ent—to m aintain high price 
levels—ensued. Continued consum
er resistance. Continued fa ilu re  to 
•tear out inventories. S till ¡more 
^ftrtailm ent. And so on ad naus-

History of  May Day
Strikes, Demonstrations, Revolution
May Day, as a day of revolution- But May Day cannot be downed, in

ary labor demonstration, was born 
in  America during the struggle fo r 
the eight-hour day.

On October 7, 1884, the Federa
tion of Organized Trades and .La
bor, meeting in  Chicago, drew up 
an audacious resolution:

Resolved, that eight hours sfian 
constitute a legal day s labor 
irom  Olay 1st, 1886. . . . We re
commend to a ll labor organiza
tions that they so direct u ie ir 
laws as to conform w itu  tins ue- 
cision by the tune named.

Chicago Center of Struggle 
The center of the eight-bour uay 

movement was Chicago. From unu 
city radiated the eight noui 
leagues, formed fo r the sole pur 
pose ot pushing the eignt nour uay. 
i t  was natural tha t Chicago snouiu 
see the largest and most m inium  
uemonatrationa as the appomtcu 
may 1st approached. On the ¡Sun 
uay before May Day 1880, 25,vUu 
workers were mobilized, merely 101 
a practise demonstration, a sort oi 
prelim inary ra lly . On May Day 
itse lf over ¡¡40,000 workers inrew 
down their tools and came out on 
the streets.

in  1889 the firs t congress of Urn 
second International adopted may 
Day, and instructed a il its  sections, 
in  a il cities and a ll countries on 

the appointed day to demand of the 
state authorities the legal reduc 
tion of the working day to eigm 
hours.”

May Day Comes to Francs
France, the home of revolution, 

firs t took up the banner, in  io»u 
LUere were monster strikes througu- 
out the industria l section oi me 
North. The government, fea rlu l oi 
the workers, called out the army, 
uuu only succeeded in  suppressing 
the workers a fter eight days. Again 
in  1892 the French workers poureu 
out of the factories and mines. 
Again the government called oui 
the army. Fourteen workers were 
Killed and many wounded.

In  Ita ly
in  1808 in  Ita ly  the whole work 

ing class came out to protest the 
rise in  the cost of bread. There 
were continuous battles w ith the 
army from  A p ril 27 u n til tne 8th 
of May. In  Florence, Leghorn, 
Fisa and Pavia eighty were kiileu  
in fighting the troops. A t M ilan on 
May 7 where the barricades were 
erected in  the streets, over lOo 
were k illed . In  Naples a state or 
seige was proclaimed. The workers 
won the ir demand, the price ol 
bread was reduced, on May 8.

In  Russia
In  Russia during the years 1902, 

03, 04, 05, the years of rising revo
lution, May Day was the occasion 
for fierce battiest omens of the 
revolution o f 1017. In  1902 great 
unrest in  Russia, m artia l law de
clared in  Poltava, revolutionary 
outbreaks in  Saratoff. In  1003 34 
were k illed  and 400 wounded in 
demonstrations a t Slatoust, encoun
ters w ith  troops in  factory demon
strations in  N izhni Novgorod. In
1904 the arsenal a t Kronstadt was 
burned in  protest against war. in
1905 the revolution was in  fu ll 
b last in  Warsaw Alone there were 
seventy-five thousand workers on 
strike, of whom 72 were slain in 
battles w ith  the police and army.

May Day D aring the War
The Great War intervened. The 

Second international betrayed its  
trust to the working class. During 
the war the official parties coun
selled the workers to pass over 
May Day, to observe i t  in  peace.

every country a few true revolu
tionists worked to celebrate May 
Day as i t  should be celebrated.

In  Germany
In  Germany K a rl Liebknecbt, al 

most alone against the Prussian 
government, against opposition ol 
nis own party, organized the mass
es in  Berlin, the workers pimesieu 
ihe senseless w ar; the germs ot tne 
uemian revolutions of 1919 anu 
1920 were born in  the wur lime 
May Day celebrations.

May Day in  1917
And in  Russia in  1917, May Duy 

value of age. May Day lo l l  was 
a milestone on the road from  Fen 
ruary to November, on me roau 
f.orn capitalism to tne workers 
state. The workers uemoustrateu 
at tne American embassy, mey
threatened to tear i t  down piece by 
piece i f  Tom Mooney were execut
ed. Ana /uouauuu car
ried sea. PrestUent
W ils o n  e- Mooney s sent
ence.

After the War
in  1918 and 1919 May Day was 

celebrated in  every country of the 
world by innumerable masses ol 
workers. The post-war revolution
ary upsurge was in  fu ll swing— 
the strifets Of Berlin, Paris, Rome, 
Moscow, Vienna, were overfiovving 
w ith workers, parading, fined wnn 
hope.

Rack to tbe U. S.
Even in  America, which for 

years disregarded the Day, woke 
up. In  many cities there were par
ades and demonstrations, in  Cleve
land 20,000 turned out. Une was 
killed  and several hu rt iu  ciusncs 
w ith the police.

But the promise of the May Days 
of 1919, 1920 was not iulniicU . l  lie 
revolution entrenched itse lf in  i t  us 
siu, but fa iled in  Germuny, iu  Aus
tria , in  Ita ly . The workers suifereu 
a defeat. The lean years came upon 
them. Fascism triumphed in  Ita ly , 
in  Germany, in  Spain, m America 
the prosperity lulled the workers 
w ith  false promises.

On May Day 1935 the American 
workers are celebrating in larger 
numbers than ever before, even 
than durjng the driving days oi 
1880. The eyes of the workers 
throughout the world are turned 
w ith hope toward America. vve 
have been backward in  ceieorating 
our own anniversary; we shall 
make up for that backwardness iu 
the mass and s p irit of our celebra
tion. This year and the years to 
come w ill see May Days that w ill 
make the greatest pale, u n til finally 
w ill come that day when the pro
phecy of Spies, Haymarket m artyr, 
shall be fu lfille d : “ Our sileuce shall 
speak louder than the voices you 
strangle today.”

New Deal Paradise 
Summed Up

18.000. 000 people dependent on 
emergency relief.

10.000. 000 people on relief 
work.

1933, 14,500 persons fa ta lly  
injured in  industry. 55,000 per
sons sustained permanent in ju ry.

3.000. 000 persons over 65 years 
of age (one ha lf the to ta l de
pendent on others fo r their sup
p o rt

Nearly 1,000,000 of these ou 
public or private relief.

— (Pres. Boosevelt’s Commit
tee on Economic Security)

Machine Guns 
In  Ohio Strike

The latest development is vigor
ous lobbying by the cotton textile  
aMinufaeturers to get r id  o f the 
pSoceasing tax. They threaten to 
•a ll a strike of capital, to close 
down the ir m ills, unless the gov
ernment dips into the W ork Relief 
funds to pay the plantation owners 
tbs ir benefits. No m atter which 
way the controversy turns out, the 
worker loses. I f  the present system 
continues, workers are taxed d lr- 
ectly fo r the benefit ot Cotton B elt 
landlords. I f  the textile  manufac
turers prevail, re lie f money w ill be 
diverted from  the support of the 
•Arne landlordA

•  •  •
W hile share-croppers are kicked 

off the land; while textile  m ill op
eratives go Jobless; while America’s 
share o f the world cotton trade 
dwindles; while spindles and looms 
shut down ; while high clothing 
prices Impose a heavy burden on 
the wage earner’s puree, the New 
Dual plunges ahead blindly as be
fore. Wallace blarea fo rth  a de
fte s t o f ths AAA; Richberg pro- 
41 tlr r '*  bl> fa ith  In ths NR A Ths 
trouble« o f ths cotton textile  In
dustry are shunted off to an ln- 
«D tK atlng committee whwosa re- 
SOtolgendatlons, nine chances out ot 
M L W ill be u tte rly  Ignored.

“YOUNG SPARTACUS” OUT!
The monthly organ o f the Spar- 

tacus Pouth League, “ Young Spar- 
tacus”  la off the preas. Articles 
concerning May Day, the Yipsels, 
Student Strike, etc. are featured. 
The paper surveys the entire youth 
movement w ith  a clear Marxian 
analysis. Get your copy righ t 
away.

W O R K E R S
Protect Yourselves Against the 

Hazards o f L ife . Join the 
WORKMEN’S S IC K  & DEATH  
B EN E FIT FUND OF THE U.S.

1884-1935
Organized, managed by and fo r 

workers w ith  only one purpose: 
to render protection to members 
and the ir families, and to sup
port a ll endeavors and struggles 
fo r the Improvement of toilers.

About 50,000 members organ
ized in 350 branches. Reserves 
$3,400,000.

Death benefit graded accord
ing to age a t entry. Sick Benefit 
paymests from  $360 to $900—to 
men and women, according to 
classes.

Monthly assessments from 45c 
to $2.20.

For further Information apply 
to Main Office:
714 Seneca Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.

COLUMBUS, Ohio.—The county 
authorities have evolved a novel 
method of “preserving peace.”  When 
strikers of the Columbus packing 
Co. who are out four hundred 
strong, displayed some home-spun 
m ilitancy in  treating scabs, the au
thorities retaliated by ordering 
16,900 rounds of machine gun am
munition. Sheriff Anderson an
nounced that he was arming his 
deputies so that peace m ight be 
preserved, w ith  machine guns!

Neither Sheriff Anderson nor the 
chief of police are any too popular 
w ith the strikers. When the police 
chief, Kundts, came around to in 
vestigate he was greeted w ith  boos 
and cat calls from tbe pickets.

Of four hundred and fifty  men in  
the plant four hundred are out. 
The company has succeeded in  h ir
ing a few scabs, but has been un
able to make any deliveries. The 
strike is fo r a closed shop.
□iiiiiiiiiuiciiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiauiiiiiiiiiii

WHAT TO ATTEND
liim iiiiiua itiiiiiu iu aiim m m iau iim iiiu t

May 4, Saturday, 8:30 P.M.— 
Branch 1 Housewarming and Dance 
at new headquarters, 420 E. 19th 
St. Dancing, refreshments, enter
tainment, chess and checkers. 
Everyone invited.

May 3, Friday, 8:30 P.M.—“ What 
the $5,000,000,000 B ill Means for 
the Unemployed Worker.” Speaker: 
E. R. McKinney. 420 East 19th St. 
between Avenue A and 1st Ave. (1 
night up) Auspices Branch 1, W.P.

Battles In Chicago and in Milwaukee

The First May Day
Let us Remember the Martyrs of 1886

AKRON NOTICE 
New M ilitants and New Interna

tionals can be purchased a t:
NEW® EXCHANGE 

29 So. Main Street, Akron 
CONFECTIONERY STORE 

1 West Market Street, Akron

CORRECTION
The Pittsburgh Branch head

quarters of the W. P. is located 
a t 546 S ixth Avenue.

The firs t of May, the workers’ in
ternational holiday, is s till regard
ed by many workers in  the United 
States as something foreign, im
ported to these United States by a 
'lo t of foreign radicals.” This is 
not so a t a ll. The ideas of May 
Day are as native to the American 
workers as the Boston Tea Party. 
May Day is a m ilitan t working 
class product that the workers ot 
the United States have exported to 
other countries wnere togeiner wnn 
their class brothers au over me 
world they have taken up anu pro
nounced i t  tneir international uay 
of solidarity.

The response of the workers to 
me firs t May Day in  history was 
tru ly  magninceut. AU sections or 
the labor movement responued. 
j/urades and torcb lignt processions 
were held in  dozens of cities, in  
many sections of tbe country tne 
workers won tbe eight hour uay— 
a tremendous victory considering 
the fact that a 10 or 12 hour uay 
was normal and in many instances 
me biblical sun-up to sun-down ruie 
prevailed.

He Remember the Dead
On the firs t duy of Muy of cucfi 

year the workers also coinniewor 
ate the death of those wfio strug
gled and died fo r a better uhu 
more decent life  here on curm. 
r-a rticu la rly do we keep in  memory 
muse m artyrs of our class wiio 
were murdered as an outcome oi 
the events which took place in the 
old Haymarket in  Ghicugo on May 
4, 1886. Elsewhere iu  tn is issue 
of tne New iVJUUtaut you w iu feau 
about their struggle.

Here le t us devote a b it of space 
to the m artyrs of Milwaukee, too 
little  remembered even by working 
class organizations. These M il
waukee workingmen, seven oi 
them, were shot down in  cold bioou 
by the m ilitia  for backing up tneir 
May Day demonstration by a strike 
declared a few days after, inou- 
sands of Milwaukee workingmen, 
rollers the vast m ajority of them, 
were out on the streets shouting 
tfie ir demands fo r a shorter work
ing day when the m ilitia  opened 
up ou them. The New York Triu- 
une of May 6, 1886, in  its  report 
stated the fo llow ing: “ There was 
every evidence on surrounding ob
jects to show that the m ilitia  had 
fired low and ‘w ith  intent to k ill 
as one of them expressed it .”

But their death was not in vain. 
The eight-hour day fo r which they 
bled and died fina lly became a 
rea lity—or a t least as much of a 
rea lity as possible under capital
ism. Not a il the episodes of the 
in itia l firs t of May turned out in 
tragedy. I t  was by and large a 
day of inspiration. Such a day as 
has year a fte r year given greater 
enthusiasm to workers a ll over the

A Sacramento Juror Weeps
CP’s “Vigilante” Is 

Only Human 
After A ll

(Herbert Soiow, newspaper 
correspondent and editor, is one 
of the founders of the Non- 
Partisan Labor Defense, and was 
its  special representative ¡in Cal
ifo rn ia  during the Sacramento 
tr ia l—Ed.)

•  *  *

By HERBERT SOLOYV
E ight young men and women 

bave been sentenced to San Quentin 
fo r one to fourteen years . . .  be
cause they dared to organize fe l
low-workers in  the rich  agricu ltu r
a l valleys of California und to 
strike fo r higher wages and better 
working conditions. Tbe ju ry  re
quired 66 hours to reach a verdict. 
L ittle  more than 66 hours later, 
Juror Howard S. McJntire deposed 
before a notary that the verdict in  
the crim inal syndicalism case was 
not based on law or evidence but 
was the outcome of a horse-trade 
in  the ju ry  room.

Attorney A lbert Goldman, Chica
go Socialist retained by tbe Non- 
Partisan Labor Defense on behalf 
of Norman M ini, a member of the 
Workers Party, moved fo r a new 
tr ia l fo r a ll defendants on the basis 
of M cln tire ’s affidavit. Judge Lem
mon denied the motion as well as 
the neiw tr ia l motion of Grover 
Johnson and Leon Gallagher, attorn
eys fo r ths International Labor De
fense. The Judge said that the 
verdict is legal even though a com
promise. I t  seems that about the 
only illega l way to reach a verdict 
of gu ilty  in  a labor case is to  shoot 
crap fo r it. Whatever the higher 
courts may have to say about this, 
tbs story o f the M clntire affidavit 
Is Interesting and Illum inating.

M clntire Talks
H a lf an hour a fter the verdict 

was recorded the w rite r, accompan
ied by Goldman, walked past a 
Sacramento hotel. From a lobby

window, M cln tire  and Mrs. Keith, 
another ju ro r, signalled us to come 
in. We sat w ith  them for about au 
hour and a h a lf while they talked, 
Jack W&rnick, one of the six de
fendants who had just been ac
quitted, being present during the 
la tte r ha lf ot the ta lk.

Believed Defendant« Innocent
Both jurors declared that at the 

outset of the tr ia l in  November, 
they determined to elim inate pre
judice, and that when they went 
to the ju ry  room a t the end of 
March they desired to acquit a ll 14 
defendants on the two counts re
maining in  the indictment. Above 
a ll, they were convinced of the in
nocence of Caroline Decker, Nor
man M in i and Jack W&rnick. On 
the firs t ballot they voted to acquit 
Pat Chambers on count one. On 
the second ballot two other jurors 
joined them in  th is stand. Subse 
quently the vote on some defend
ants who were eventually convicted, 
stood six to six.

M cln tire  went on to relate that 
the ju ry  m ajority a t firs t wanted 
to convict a ll defendants on both 
counts. Juror Mrs. Perry, fo r ex
ample, expected that tbe job would 
take an hour. When Juror Jackson 
showed inclinations toward acquit
tals iu some cases, he was called 
a “ Red.”  He was reminded that 
the Southern Pacific Railroad pen
sion, o it which he lives, can be re
voked. Tbe m ajority’s slogan, re
peatedly dinned into the ears of 
the m inority, was: “ The commun
ity  wants a conviction.”

Trading in  lives
M clntire could not refer to the 

compromise which terminated the 
6-hour conflict w ithout shedding 

copious tears, in  which Mrs. Keith 
joined him. “ They gave up a little  
of what they wanted,” he told us, 
“ and we gave up some ol what we 
wanted. We made a compromise, 
trading off people we thought in
nocent in  order to get everybody 
acquitted on count one and some 
acquitted on both counts. Nobody 
voted exactly the way he fe lt on 
a ll oases.”

No crap-shooting seems to have

been involved, but who, having 
heard the evidence, can comprehend 
on what basis the ju ry  decided to 
acquit W amick and convict Lor- 
ine Norman? Who can explain how 
they came to convict M in i and ac
qu it Kirkwood? Of the three de
fendants M cln tire  and Keith were 
determined” to acquit, Decker and 

M in i were convicted (M in i being

(Continued on Page 5)

world. Follow ing is a brief re
sume of the turnout in  various cit- 
lts  of the country culled from the 
May 2, 1886, issue of the New York 
Tribune.

Chicago: There is no exaggera
tion in  the statement that scarcely 
an industry in  the c ity has escapea 
firing enormously oftected. More 
iban tw o-th irils o i a ll manufactur
ing establishments closed. Reu 
nags carried in  parades.

¡St. Louis:—A ll pi uni fiera out ou 
strike. 7,900 tu rn  out (lo r M a y  
Day). Jay Gould hanged in  enigy.

Philadelphia:—Street car com
panies threaten use oí coloren 
workers as scabs i f  men go out. 
Men go out.

L inc innati;—About 1,000 out. 
D e tro it:—About 300 workers qua 

work today to demonstrate fo r tne 
8 hour day.

Concord, N. H .:— Woolen m ills 
cióse. Men out on strike, ¡special 
policemen hired

¡st. Paul and Minneapolis:— ah  
plumbers in  tw in cities quu worn., 
uemand shorter workday ana in 
crease iu  pay.

Lou isv ille ;—6,000 wiorksiig men 
paraued the streets here on Aiuy r.

P ittsbu rg :— 3,000 coal miners 
tnreaten strike unless company 
grants ten percent increase in imy.

Milwaukee;—Over 3,000 men um 
on strike this first of May.

Baltim ore: — 2,000 carpenters 
strike fo r eight hour duy w ith in 
crease in  pay.

Akron:—The new eight-hour law 
winch went into effect has causeu 
great excitement. Business men 
reel depressed. Workers are de
manding ever greater and greater 
increases in  pay. . . W here,win 
it  a ll lead to asks the Phiiaaeipmu 
Chamber of Commerce.

1st May Day in  Union $q.
New York:— 20,000 in  union 

square. Working men march into 
square w ith  torches blazing, ¡strik
ing sugar house workers iro in  
Brooklyn receive tremendous ova 
tion as they enter the ¡square, 
vv orkingmen’s leaders undress 
throng in  German, Bohemian anu 
English, fcj aid Jim  8 win ton au 
dressing the workers in  Union 
Square:

••prom S t Louis to New York, 
from  the M issouri Pacific to the 
Third Avenue Railway, from  
Hoxie to H art the labor organ
izations o f America are muted 
isuu exchange w ith  each otner 
the ir m aterial as w ell as moral 
support, i t  is  not reform in tne 
twentieth century you want nor 
stretching of your arms up to me 
in fin ite —but in  tangible and just 
settlement and that you shall 
have very soon. There was me 
red terror in  ’73, we are having 
the black te rro r now—hundreds 
o f men arrested wt the beck of 
rotten representatives of the ju 
diciary and thrown into prisons. 
‘Terrible is the rig h t’ said M irar 
beau to Louis X V L Terrible is 
the rig h t say we to those wno 
are now strik ing  to crush freedom 
of action and free speech. We 
w ill no longer be disregarded by 
mercenaries h i uniform  and 
scoundrels, in  erm ine.. . .  Tonight 
the cause of labor may look dark 
—but tomorrow i t  w ill be bright 
and trium phant.”
H istorica lly the above is  one of 

tbe firs t May Day speeches made 
in  America or anywhere in  the 
world. Swinton’s speech in 1886 
can be repeated today, May Day, 
1935, 50 years later, w ith  much 
greater hope o f its  fuilfiUment.

Hollywood
Fury

I t  is not often that films are re
viewed in the columns of the Now 
M ilitan t. The truck disgorged by 
that moulder of “ public opinion,” 
tbe Hollywood cinema industry, is 
usually so banal as to make com
ment a t a ll quite unnecessary. But 
when Hollywood sets out to present 
a “slice of life ”  as i t  is lived by a 
section of the working class in  this 
country one has to a it up, take 
notice and give warning.

For what is presented is not the 
way the workers live or act; nor is 
i t  the way workers should live and 
act under given circumstances—but 
the way Hollywood and its  barons 
want the workers to live and be
have.

Such a presentation is the recent
ly released and much touted film  
“Black Fury" dealing w ith  miners 
and their union and bosses and 
tbeir hired thugs.

Were the film  to deal w ith  these 
situations honestly, that is, the con
flic t between miners and the ir boss
es who hire thugs from scab agen
cies to supplement their own coal 
and iron police, the picture would 
mark a milestone in tbe develop
ment ot the motion picture a rt. But 
unfortunately It  does not. Nor could 
it  be expected.

“Black Fury” tells the story of 
how the miners are incited by an 
agitator in  the union who exposes 
the misery o f the workers and calls 
upon them to defy the h&lf-a-loaf 
policy o f their tim id leadership. 
This worker who makes the most 
m ilitan t speech in the course of the 
film  turns out to be a plant of a 
scab agency. He works in  the 
ranks of organized labor to foment 
trouble, thus enabling tbe fink ag
ency to cash In when a strike Is 
declared. The grievances being 
legitimate the men go out on strike 
in defiance of tbe union leaders.

Tbe scab agency then notifies the 
mine owners that they are ready 
to send in scabs and special armed 
deputies to protect property. The 
mine owners are shown to be really 
nice sort of guys wbo stand aghast 
at the thought of trouble. No vio
lence, they plead, jus t protect our 
property.

Then there are a few striking 
scenes of police b ru ta lity. Of course 
the real iron and coal police are 
not even so much as seen wielding 
a nightstick. I t ’s only the agency 
police that do a ll the d irty  work.

In  an e ffort to rescue a g irl from  
being pawed by one of the special 
thugs one of the s trik ing  miners, 
who didn’t  want the strike In the 
firs t place because he’s solid behind 
the half-a-loaf union, is killed. H is 
friend, who has been on a jag be
cause his g irl ran off w ith a cop, 
decides to avenge his friend’s death. 
He learns that his friend wanted 
the men to stay out now un til the 
old agreement was reestablished in 
the industry. Getting himself a lot 
of dynamite and bread he prepares 
fo r a single handed siege of the 
mine. And so by blowing up soms 
sections of the mine and threaten
ing to blow the whole damn mine 
to pieces the bosses fina lly give in, 
the New Deal steps In and arrests 
the trouble makers, the leaders of 
the scab agency—oh yes, and the 
g irl who ran off w ith the cop re
turns to the arms of Mr. Muni and 
I presume they lived happily ever 
after.

I  th ink that the synposis of the 
story should be enough to caution 
any workers from wasting his two 
bits on this drunken jag into the 
class struggle. Pick out a good 
horse opera or a musical—the real 
movie of the class struggle in Am
erica is yet to be born.

G reetings
F R O M

PIONEER PUBLISHERS
A N D  BOOKSHOP

96 Fifth Avenue, N . Y. C.
Books o f A ll Publishers

Special May Day Offer
The History of the Russian Revolution

By L E O N  T R O T S K Y
3 VOLUMES

— Reg. Price $10.00 *CTnn
------ - Our Price —
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The Negro Workers' Role in 
Past May Day Struggles

By SIMON W ILLIAMSON
A ll class-conscious workers, black 

and white, w ill parade on May 1 in 
commemoration of the heroic mar
tyrs o f labor, who in  1886 were 
framed by the capita list class be
cause of the ir activities in  the 
struggle fo r the eight-hour day.

According to the records of John 
W. Hayes, then general secretary 
of the Knights of .babor, there were 
over 60,000 Negroes who were mem
bers of his organisation and were 
actively engaged in  the struggle for 
th is eight-hour day. Their m ili
tancy and solidarity in  a il the con
flic ts of their fellow workers dur
ing the short-lived period of tne 
Knights, is one of the outstanding 
events of the labor movement.

In  the Knights of babor s Con
vention of 1880, a year belore the 
Chicago revolt, Negroes responden 
so w illing ly  to the stirring  appeal 
of iauor that i t  was proposed that 
a Negro organiser be appointed for 
each of the old slave sutes. How
ever, thin request was referred to 
the executive board. A t the fo l
lowing Convention, in 1806, the 
general secretary reported tiia i 
"rapid strides have been made in 
the South, especially in  Virginia, 
the Carolinas, Georgia and Ala
bama. The colored people of me 
south are flocking to us, being eager 
fo r organization and education, anu 
when thoroughly imbued w ith  our 
principles are answering in  their
fide lity.”

However, since 1886, the labor 
movement has met many set-bacas 
in  the organization of Negro work
ers. This has been partly due to 
the bad tactics of the American 
federation o f babor, which propa
gated cra ft unionism and racial 
superiority of the white workers 
over the blacks, and in  turn brought 
about a line of demarcation be
tween skilled  and unskilled labor 
and divided the blacks from  the 
whites. These methods of the A. 
F. of b. only played into the hands 
of the capita list class. This fu r
ther led to the encouragement of 
the racia l prejudice that the white 
workers have inherited from  the 
semi-feudalistic system of the old 
Bourbon ¡South and intensified great 
m istrust for the whites among the 
blacks. And in  further consequence 
of these policies of the A. if. of b., 
i t  Is much more d ifficu lt to ra lly

MAX DAX GREETINGS, 
NEW M ILITA N T!

A  month to  go on the sub cam
paign;

Not to succeed would be one 
damn shame!

CARA COOK, Former Bus. Mgr.

T ire Southern Branches

of the

W orkers Party

Greet the NEW M IbITA N T 

on May Day

KENSINGTON BRANCH 
of the Workers P arty  

Philadelphia

W. A. SBBGERS, Philadelphia 

FR. DAUB, Philadelphia

Negro labor around the banner ol 
the class struggle today than dur
ing the Reconstruction Period thal 
followed the C iv il War, when the 
American Federation of babor had 
not yet gained prominence.

Nevertheless, despite me set- 
oacks the American labor move
ment has met in  organizing me 
black proletariat, i t  is  cutting some 
inroads into tuis unexplored reser
voir of untouched mmtancy. Anu 
us a result o i these gains a tew 
thousand Negroes are going to par
ticipate in  tne coining aiuy Daj 
events.

There is no doubt auout i f :  fhe 
Negro worker is tne nuruest n it in 
me present capitalist cris is ; anu 
ms precarious lo t is rapidiy crys
ta lliz ing  his racia l consciousness 
into a class-consciousness. He is, 
moreover, beginning to see in  me 
wmte worker, wnum ne regarueu 
in me past as a foe, a comraue anu 
cmss brother suffering uuuer me 
same oppression m at can be eraui- 
cated only by me unity oi me two.

More and more May bay is reviv
ing the old trad ition of me Ameri
can babor movement of looo. Then 
we struggled fo r me eight-hour day 
—today we are struggling to r me 
six-hour day and tne ttve day week. 
iNegroi abor is also struggling fu l
fills , as w ell as fo r an additional 
demand, its  extra demauu is for 
tu ft social, economic and politica l 
equality. Under th is special de
mand hangs such suboruiuate de
mands as equal pay fo r equal work, 
no discrim ination because o i race, 
color or previous conditions or serv
itude, better educational facilities 
and complete abolition of lynching, 
etc.

Since the victory o i the eight- 
hour day the labor movement in 
America has passed tnrough a per
iod of reaction and defeat.

Un the shoulders o i me Hay- 
market m artyrs and their continu- 
aturs through the years a new rev
olutionary structure is being cre
ated, tested, and grounded m tne 
experiences of the great revolution
ary thinkers of the world, especial
ly me experiences of Marx anu 
Engels. This edilice is the newiy 
organized Workers Party of me 
United States—the harbinger of 
me Fourth International.

Negro and white workers! Unite 
under the leadership of th is new 
revolutionary party of America. 
Xou have nothing to lose out your 
oppression—your chains!

CHICAGO NOTICE
The Ita lian  Spartacus Vvorkers 

Club has moved into its  new 
headquarters, 1008 South Ashland 
Blvd. A ll comrades are requested 
to note this change of address 
and to communicate a ll matters 
hereafter to the above number.

South Philadelphia Branch 
Workers Party 

from
Greetings to the 

NEW M ILITA N T

MAX DAX GREETINGS 
from

WORKERS PARTX OF CANADA 
Vancouver Branch

GREETINGS FROM THE 

PATERSON, N. J., BRANCH

MAX DAX GREETINGS

COOP. W O R KER S 
U N IO N

Huey Long-Workers’ Enemy
Share - the - Wealth Can Only Mean Share - the - Poverty 

As Long as the Capitalist System Endures
By ARNE SttABECK

From the stats of bouisianu, 
where he boldly boasts of holding 
w  the hollow of his hands “ the 
hnest collection oi htw-niakers 
money can buy,” Huey P. bong has 
now defluitely entered the scene of 
national politics. He has the old 
line capitalist politicians worried, 
m ey stand agnast, watcUing w ith 
anticipation and fear the prospects 
of trauuional party lines again be
ing broken down and this time by 
a high pressure demagogue.

But — and this is important— 
Huey s grandiose promises to 
share our Wealth” and his dema

gogic appeals addressed to the com
mon people have made deep inroads 
also in  the po litica lly unconscious 
working class layers.

Out fo r Bigger Things
UndouOtediy Huey bong s hat 

w ill oe in tne ring fo r next years 
presiaentiai elections. He is a can- 
uidute to r leadersmp in  the forma
tion oi a new th iru  party, i t  is 
reported that he nas already, to
gether w ith  Father Coughlin and 
Governor uison oi Minnesota, ac- 
cepteu an invita tion  issued by MUo 
fteno, fo r tne Farm Holiday Asso
ciation, to attenu a conference, to 
be neid in  bes Moines, iowa May 
i, to consiuer the form ation oi sucn 
a party.

Huey bong is the most spectacu
la r aud probably also the strongest 
of tne canuidates for leadership of 
such a party. Fortifled aiready by 
ms unuisputed control o i the state 
o i .Louisiana, ne is reaching out for 
immediate poiitica i control of other 
soutnern states and apparently en
joying tne undivided support of 
such a staunch defender o i the 
“ riguts of the people” as Governor 
Taimaage of Georgia, wno declared 
inarua'. law in  his state during the 
national textile  strike and put the 
strikers wholesale into concentra
tion camps.

This example is typical of the 
make-up and po litica l coloring of 
the Huey bong forces. TUey are 
taking on the form  of a movement. 
k7,43f Share Uur Wealth Clubs 
w ith a membership of 4,684,000 
have been organized, he claims.

bong as Roosevelt Supporter
Huey bong began his national 

poiiticai career as a Roosevelt sup
porter. To the Chicago convention 
that nominated him  fo r President 
in  1032, Roosevelt spoke, declaring 
Throughout the nation men and 

women . . . look to us fo r guidance 
and fo r more equitable opportunity 
to share in  the distribution o f na
tional wealth.” To the delegates 
these words were ju s t empty rhe
toric, noble sounding sentiments 
that did not a t a ll have to be taken 
seriously, least of a ll lite ra lly . But 
Huey bong noted the power o f the 
phrase, snapped i t  up as his own 
and is now making th is the central 
point of his program while cam
paigning against the government of 
• alphabet wreckers and spoilers.”

He proposes to cut down a ll large 
fortunes by a capital levy tax to a 
point where no one person may own 
more than from  three to  four m il
lion dollars and have a yearly in 
come of not more than one m illion 
dollars. The surplus of a ll these 
big fortunes is to go into the U nit
ed States Treasury. This is  to be 
done by the simple process of is
suing a questionnaire for a ll the 
plutocrats to lis t the ir fortunes at 
their own appraisal and to  state in  
what sort of holdings they wish to
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retain their three to four m illions.
By his calculation he has arrived 

at a surplus already available on 
paper of $165,000,000,000 to $175,- 
000,000,000. This surplus he w ill 
distribute to a il fam ilies owning 
less than $5,000, free of debt, so 
that each fam ily may have at least 
that amount. This he says w ill take 
no more than $100,000,000,000, leav
ing a handsome balance to spare. 
By means of the balance he propos
es to provide fo r the reduction of 
the hours of labor so that a ll may 
be employed and have a yearly in 
come fo r each fam ily o f not less 
than $2,500. in  addition he w ill 
aiso provide fo r a college education 
fo r a ll youth, fo r old age pensions 
and he proposes to care for agri
cultural production in  the manner 
specified in the bible.

Huey bong himself claims that 
nis proposals originate from  the 
unfulflUed Roosevelt program. Sim
ila r to the Roosevelt New Deal 
program, the bong proposals have 
as their base the maintenance and 
strengthening oi the system of cap
italism  but w ith  a supposed in 
crease o i the purchasing power of 
the masses oi the people. However, 
the Huey bong edition appears in  a 
inuen more radical dress. “ 1 believe 
in  capitalism,” exclaims bong, “but 
you cannot stimulate i t  unless (¡here 
is buying power. Xou’ve got to 
have a foundation under the house, 
and that is a more even distribu
tion of wealth.”

Huey’s Discovery
Gil yes, capitalism is again to 

nave ns 'abuses’ corrected. To 
substantiate his claims, the King- 
iish relers very protuseiy to what 
he sees as the present social in 
justices and economic maladjust
ments. And surely, there is in  the 
present situation of mass misery, 
ueprivation and despair on the one 
Uand together w ith  the enormous 
concentration of wealtn on the 
other hand, sufficient m aterial for 
me unscrupulous demagogue to ap
pear as tne saviour Angel. But i t  
uid not require a Huey bong to 
make th is discovery. Nor is he the 
nrst demagogue that has appeared 
on the politica l scene.

The Roosevelt program fo r in 
creasing the purchasing power of 
the masses has so fa r brought us 
to tne promised magnificent social 
security fo r some o i the unem
ployed a t $50.66 a month maximum 
which in  tu rn  allows a ll present 
wage standards to be torn down to 
m at level. Where would the Huey 
bong program lead to 7 Needless to 
say, in  this proposed redistribution 
of wealth we have a repetition of 
petty bourgeois utopias advanced 
elsewhere and a t other times. 
Ownership Determines D istribution

That wealth exists in  th is coun
try  in  abundance is well known and 
was known before Huey bong said 
so. But the distribution of this 
wealth proceeds according to the 
social relations of society. These 
are capitalist relations, resting up
on the capita list ownership and 
control of the means of production, 
in  tne Kingflsh’s plan these rela
tions would remain, only the wealth 
would be redistributed by cutting 
down on the big fortunes and add
ing to the sm all ones or giving to 
those that have none. But th is is 
impossible under capitalism  since 
the ownership and control o f the 
means of production determines the 
form of d istribution of a il wealth. 
¡So fa r this has meant and can only 
mean ever greater riches fo r the 
parasites and ever greater impov
erishment fo r those who to il, who 
have nothing but their labor power 
to sell—and to sell only when the 
bosses see f lt  to buy.
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What is the cause of th is condi
tio n ; what is the cause of fh ia  un
equal d istribution o i wealth? The 
cause is to be found in  the owner
ship and control of the means o i 
production. This system secures 
the righ t to exploit labor by leaving 
in the hands o i the capitalist class 
aiso the ownership of the surplus 
value produced by the laborer over 
and above what he receives as 
wages. This is how proflts are ac
quired. Moreover, under the con
ditions oi mass production, and in  
order to continue the process of 
production. In  other words, suffi
cient only fo r their bare upkeep 
when they have jobs. Of course, 
the abundance of wealth available 
could easily guarantee to each fam
ily , as Huey Dong proposes, a year
ly income of $2.566. But th is is 
equally impossible under the proflt 
system and it  can be obtained only 
when the p ro flt system is abolished.

For Maintenance of System
Huey Dong proclaims in  grandi

ose style for tne redistribution of 
w ealtn; but he is equally vocifer
ous in  his proclamations fo r the 
maintenance oi the present social 
relationsnip. H is program assumes 
the continuation of the rig h t to ex
ploitation, however, w ith  an in 
crease oi the purchasing power o i 
tne masses so that returns to bond
holders in  the form  of unearned in 
comes may continue; so that d iv i
dends on watered stocks may be 
paid and the flow of proflts taken 
out of tfle exploitation o f labor may 
proceed uninterrupted. There are 
no other sources fo r proflts to come 
from.

What is th is but the stabilization 
of the system of exploitation? To 
stabilize the system of exploitation 
means to stabilize the economic 
power of the class that owns and 
controls the means of production. 
Furthermore, i t  is well to remem
ber that po litica l relations are gov
erned -by this economic power 
which is another way o f saying 
chat those who own are aiso those 
who rule. They use the ir economic 
power to build up the ir po litica l 
state, to build up their government 
and to reinforce i t  by courts, by 
police and by m ilita ry  forces, a l
ways ready to be used against the 
workers when on strike  or in  other 
forms o f struggle and on a whole 
serving fo r the purpose o f keeping 
the masses in  subjection. This 
government, Huey Dong proposes 
to entrust w ith  the redistribution 
of wealth.

They w ill not consent to any re
distribution of the ir wealth ac
quired by exploitation w ithout a 
fleece struggle. They w ill not even 
perm it the workers to  organize into 
anions so as to obtain a liv in g  
wage w ithout the most stubborn 
resistance. They w ill not yield the ir 
economic power, as represented by 
the ir accumulated wealth, o r give 
up the ir privilege to exploit labor 
w ithout a life  and death struggle. 
Nay more, they use th is economic 
power to determine who can be 
elected to the public offices and to 
dictate the program of those so 
elected and its  execution as *e lL

A real redistribution of wealth 
and a real program of social secur
ity  can be carried out in  no other 
way than by the overthrow of the 
system o f capitalism. That is not 
at a ll the purpose o f the Huey 
Dong th ird  party movement. Only 
the working class revolution can 
accomplish that.

For the American Workers 
—Labor Day or First?

Two days a year, on May flrs t 
and on the flrs t Monday in  Septem
ber workers may be seen marching 
co the sound of bands, listening to 
speeches. But what a contrast! 
if le ir  outward sim ilarity serves 
only to emphasize the profound 
historical and po iitica i difference 
of the celebrations. Both holidays 
are American in  origin, both sta rt
ed in  about the same period .if 
the labor movement. Xet i t  would 
be d ifficu lt to And two days cele
brated for more opposed purposes.

On Dabor Day the bosses can 
smile a t the parades, smilisg w ith  
pride, because they know tnat the 
holiday is  a g ift they gave to the 
workers out of the kindness of 
their hearts. Though originally 
sponsored by the Knights of Dabor 
in  1884, the idea of a holiday fo r 
the workers gained approval. Un 
March 15, 1887, one year a fter the 
flrs t great May Day strike in  Cri- 
cago, Dabor Day was made legal 
in  Colorado. Other states quickly 
followed suit and i t  is  now a na- 
cional holiday. But i t  is also a 
day in  which workers are herded 
by corrupt union officials to places 
where they w ill hear politicians 
make promises that are never kept 
after election day, two months 
later. Therefore the bosses want 
the parades to be a success. They 
want great numbers to attend. 
Police bands play patrio tic hymns.

Clubs aud Bands
But cops don’t  play piccolos on 

May Day. They w ield clubs. The 
bosses are a fra id. They hope the 
parades w ill be a flop. They know 
that the workers are celebrating 
their class independence and re
viewing the ir fighting strength. 
May Day is not a g ift. I t  is a 
holiday fo r which workers have to 
strike, as they did fo r the flrs t time 
ha lf a century ago in  America.

The A. F . o f D. was a young 
fighting organization then, known 
as the Federation of Organized 
Traoes and Labor Unions. The 
figh t fo r the eight-hour day was 
the most im portant question facing 
the working class as a whole. The 
organization of the Knights of 
Dabor was soon to explode like  a 
balloon w ith  too th in  a shell. Bo 
the Federation took up the struggle. 
A t its  fourth  convention in  Octo
ber, 1884, lit resolved that os May 
1, 1886 there should be a strike in  
favor of the eight-hour day. During 
the fo llow ing twenty months the 
movement gained the active support 
of workers and unions throughout 
the country despite the sabotage of 
Powderly, head o f the Knights of 
Dabor.

That firs t May Day was most 
successful in  Chicago where 80,000 
workers attended. In  Chicago too 
the bosses h it back most cruelly. 
Four days la ter a t a demonstra
tion in  Haymarket square a bomb 
exploded, k illin g  a policeman. Four
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of the workers’ leaders, Parsons, 
Spies, Fischer, and Engel were a r
rested and hanged. But the move
ment revived. In  1888 the Feder
ation, now known as the A. F. of 
lx , called lo r a strike on May 1, 
1880. In  the meantime, in  Paris, 
the Second International was 
founded and the founding conven
tion hearing o f the fig h t fo r the 8- 
bour day in  America resolved to 
support it- May Day, 1880, was 
the firs t international celebration 
of the working class. A fte r that, 
the purpose of May Day was 
broadened. The International re
solved that the demonstration 
should demand improved conditions 
fo r the workers in  general, and 
that the workers should demand 
peace among nations. In  Czarist 
Russia i t  became symbolic of the 
liberation of the people and, as 
everywhere, of the independent ac
tion of the proletarian masses 
against war. May Day has become 
a po iitica i demonstration of work
ing class so lidarity throughout the 
world.

A. F. qf D. Condemns May Day
The international character May 

Day has acquired is  one of the 
things the oosses fear most. They 
know they cannot stand before a 
united working class. The A. F. of 
D. bureaucracy, forgetting the m ili
tant trad ition  which its  organiza
tion founded, and having acquired 
a fa t vested interest as strike 
breakers and disrupters, fear May 
Day as much as the bosses. The 
Executive Council submitted to the 
1828 Convention o f the A. F. of D. 
a report which read: “ Hereafter 
May 1 w ill he known as Child 
Health Day, as tne President 
(Hoover) is  directed by the reso
lu tion passed by Congress . . . The 
object is to create sentiment fo r 
year-round protection o f children. 
A  most worthy purpose. A t the 
same time May 1 no longer w ill be 
known as strike  day. . . ”  They are 
now the main celebrants of Dabor 
Day, because they know that I t  is 
a harmless holiday, like  St. Pat
rick ’s day, and very useful to them. 
Dabor Day hypocritically glorifies 
the “d ignity of labor.” I t  is  a 
celebration of the workers as part 
of the American cap ita lis t com
m unity, o f which the reactionary 
magazine “ W orld’s W ork” could 
say: “ I t  is  like  circus day.”

But May Day is not a religious 
holiday like  Christmas or Easter. 
Nor a national holiday like  the 4th 
of July o r Dabor Day. I t  is some
thing new: a workers’ celebration 
o f defiakice to r which the main 
slogan is ‘‘Down tools.”
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Onward to a Fourth International!
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M A R C H  OF E V E N T S
C— — Si— — ¿By JACK
THIS CLASS STRUGGLE IN  
FRANCE

The lu ll in  the storm that oc
curred in  France w ith  the advent 
of the Flandin government, gives 
ever; Indication of coming to a 
elooa. F landin himself stated, on 
talcing office as premier, that his 
government would be the last “ ex
periment”  In  bourgeois democracy. 
That experiment, as could have 
been predicted in  view o f the gen
eral crisis that struck France only 
litt le  more than a year ago, and in  
view of the international politica l 
situation w ith  its  threat of world 
w ar a t any moment,—has proved a 
recognised fa ilure. More and more 
clearly the question is posed in 
France: the salvation of bankrupt 
capitalism through the setting np 
o f a violent and bru ta l fascist dic
tatorship, o r the seizure o f power 
by the pro le taria t fo r the estab
lishing of the communist society.

W ith the aid o f big finance capi
ta l, the fascist forces have been 
closing the ir ranks in  preparation 
fo r the coming coup d’etat directed 
towards the overthrow of the Third 
French Republic and w ith  the aim 
o f savage repression of the organ
izations o f the working class. Col 
onel la Rocque, head of the War 
Veterans organized in  the Croix de 
Feu, has become the recognized 
leader of the reaction. Already he 
has a large private armed force— 
said to number three hundred thou
sand—ready to do his bidding. As 
in  the other countries where fas
cism has arisen and achieved power, 
la  Rocque is aided by the upper 
bureaucratic strata of the army. 
Pistols, rifles and ammunition “ dis
appear”  from  the armories1—for the 
use of the fascist armed bands. 
Thug the French press stated re
cently that the annual inventory of 
the Versailles armory had shown 
the disappearance o f 336,400 rifle  
(cartridges and 155,000 revolver bul
lets. I f  French trad ition is any 
criterion, then the fascists are pre
paring fo r a m ilita ry  dictatorship 
to  be set up by a sudden blow.

•  *  *

TH E RAXES OF THE WORKERS
The danger to the working class 

is rendered a ll the more acute, as 
the M arxist knows, by the lack of 
a revolutionary party in France at 
this c ritica l juncture. In  place of 
such a M arxist party, serving as 
the vanguard and the ra lly ing  force 
fo r the inevitable struggle, there 
exist two centrist parties led by 
reactionary bureaucracies. The 
pressure from the ir rank and file  
membership and from  the masses 
forced these bureaucracies to enter 
into a united fron t against fascism. 
But the S talinists and the Social
ists have both hamstrung this un it
ed fron t by the ir policies of turning 
it  to the service of bourgeois de
mocracy a t the very tim e when this 
democracy is about to crumble. 
Only the Bolshevik^Leninist frac
tion o f the S-F.I.O. (the S. P. of 
France) has advocated a clear-cut

revolutionary program to  lead the 
workers along the road to  power. 
This fraction has gradually become 
a force in  the le ft w ing of the S.F. 
I.O . and has won over to its  views 
a large section o f the revolutionary 
workers in  the Federation of the 
Seine, both youth and adult. The 
progressive nature o f the entry of 
th is fraction into the ranks o f the 
S.F.I.O. is about to be tested in  the 
forthcoming national convention of 
the Socialist Party.

•  •  *

ROLE O F T H E  B O LSH EVIK - 
LE N IN IS TS

A t th is Congress the Bolshevik- 
Leninlsta w ill present the ir pro
gram in  the form  of resolutions. 
They w ill review and sum up the 
history o f betrayal o f the Second 
and Third Internationals that 
brought about the victory o f fas- 
cism in  Germany, Austria, etc. in 
stead of the ushering in  of Commu
nism, and they w ill therefore call 
fo r the form ation of the Fourth 
International to lead the Workers 
to victory. They w ill demand a 
complete break w ith  the bourgeoi
sie, w ith  the “ truce government of 
sacred union”  and instead o f this 
policy of the lesser evil of support
ing bourgeois democracy against 
fascism, a policy that can only lead 
as in  Germany to the defeat of the 
proletariat, the Bolshevik-Leninists 
w ill propose the taking of power by 
the united fron t in  the form  of the 
Workers and Peasants’ Government. 
Coming a t th is c ritica l period in 
France, the Congress of the S.F.I.O. 
may prove momentous, not because 
of any possibility o f reform of the 
S. P., but rather because of the 
struggle that w ill develop between 
the rights and the lefts a t this 
congress and the support given to 
the advocates o f the Fourth In te r
national. I f  the question of organ
ic unity between the S:P. and the 
C.P. is raised a t th is Congress, the 
Bolshevik-Leninists w ill expose 
completely the reactionary basis 
proposed fo r such unity by the 
S talin ist bureaucracy as well as by 
the leaders of the S. P. Such or
ganic unity can only prove progres
sive i f  i t  is based on the complete 
M arxist program of the Bolshevik- 
Leninists. This program calls for 
the armed defense of the organiza
tions of the working class against 
the attacks of the fascist bands, fo r 
the building o f the workers’ m ilitia , 
fo r a m ilita n t struggle of the armed 
workers to break up the fascist 
bands, fo r a united fron t policy to 
defend proletarian democracy, the 
broadest type of democracy, and 
not the fraudulent bourgeois demo
cracy represented in  bourgeois par
liaments. To confine working class 
activ ity  now in  France to parlia
mentarism, is to doom the workers 
in advance to defeat by la Rocque 
and his bloody hordes. A ll power 
to the “ Trotskyists”  and the ir rev
olutionary program which offers the 
French workers the key to their 
situation !

A  Sacramento 
Juror Weeps

(Continued from  Page 3) 
recommended fo r probation, which 
he has refused).

Juror H ants Sympathy
When M cln tire  finished, he 

looked a t ua. “ I  te ll you, gentle
men,”  ho said. " I  w ill never forget 
what I  have done. I t  w ilt always 
haunt me. I  never faced a harder 
problem . . . and I  don’t  know that 
I  affixed i t  rig h tly .”  Mrs. Keith 
echoed M elntire ’s words. Suddenly 
the bony of our situation became 
apparent:

H o e  sat W arnick whose wife, 
and I  whose friend, and Goldman 
whom clien t had jus t been con- 
denxnsd to  Incarceration in  San 
Quentin, being asked for sympathy 
. . . by one of those who had voted 
to send them there!

Ooohhi’t  Sleep Nights
On Ike fo llow ing day Jack Warn- 

lek and L  along w ith  Bert Han- 
man of the Workers Party, were 
in  my hotel room when M clntire 
came in. For an hour or so we 
heard the same complaints over 
again . . .  no sleep, the pangs of 
remome, confusion. I  could see 
th a t Jack—whose w ife, a fte r a ll, 
had been convicted and who m ight 
be expecting a little  sympathy him
self—was growing tense.

“M r. M clntire,”  said W arnick, 
“what  are you going to do?”

"W hat can I  do? I  want to undo 
the damage. I  want to set things 
righ t. Especially regarding Deck
er and M in i.”

"Do yon want to help these in
nocent people get a new tria l? ”  I  
« * « A

“Oh, I f  only I  could, I  would do 
anything In  the world,”  M clntire 
anewesed.

Jurors Condemn Statem ent
He le ft to attend a Masonic meet

ing and came back to my room 
late 'th at night. Goldman, Wam- 
ick and Hanman were there again. 
M Hnthre dictated a statement. In 
the morning he signed i t  before a 
■otary. Goldman read i t  to the 
ooart

The afternoon {taper carried 
statements by eight jurors con
demning M clntire’s action. “ H is 
te rrib le  conscience was always get

ting  In  the way of a verdict,” 
said Carter, the youngest and one 
o f the most reactionary o f the ju r
ors. F. M  M artel, one o f the hold
out quartet, refused comment. ex
cept to  say th a t he was through 
w ith  the case. K eith and Shannon, 
the other holdouts, apparently re
fused to  make any statement Un
w illin g  to  come oat in  support of 
M clntire, they were too remorseful 
to  attack him.

Who is  M clntire? He was in the 
National Guard seven years. FOr 
27 years he was in  the office o f the 
State Adjutant General. He Is a 
Past- Master of the Masons, who 
recently gave him  a diamond-stud
ded watch charm which is his 
proudest posaeation. A  widower, 
and accountant by profession, he is 
Indebted to a big Sacramento bank. 
He loves the American flag, he goes 
to church, he is u tte rly  ignorant of 
the meaning o f radicalism, he is 
(or was) a Respected Member of 
the Community—that middle-class 
community which, poisoned by the 
Hearst and McClatchy press, want
ed a conviction.

The Jury
M artel la a salesman fo r a large 

musical instrument bouse. Shan
non, the smartest dresser in  Sac
ramento, is a businessman. Mrs. 
Keith is the mother o f a policeman. 
I t  was these three who stood back 
of M cln tire  u n til M cln tire  himself, 
pounded fo r 06 hoars by “ the com
m unity,”  whose influence reached 
into the ju ry  room in  a thousand 
ways, gave in.

This quartet helped sentence in 
nocent people in  violation of its  
own convictions. They gave in  to 
“ the community.”  But i t  was they 
who held out fo r 66 hours, who 
forced 118 ballots, who produced 
such acquittals as came about, and 
i t  was one o f them who later, by 
the affidavit proving the comprom
ise, drove a great breach into the 
proaeeution’s case and took the 
bloom off reaction’s victory.

Was th is a vigilante ju ry?  I f  there 
were on it.m en lacking in  learning, 
lacking in  subtlety, lacking even in  
courage, hut not lacking in  a desire 
to  find a way oat fo r the de fen 
dants, what about the Western 
Worker, official organ o f the Com
munist Party, which having put the 
ju ry  down as hopeless vigilantes, 
proceeded to  publish insulting cart
oons and wisecracks about them?

May Day, American Born in 1 8 8 6
Tremendous Strikes 

For 8  Hour Day 
Shook Nation

The May Day demonstration of 
1886 the climax o f a m ighty mass 
movement fo r the eight-honr day 
which reverberated throughout the 
length and breadth of the nation. 
I t  was followed shortly a fte r by 
the Haymarket bomb explosions 
and the legal crucifixion of the 
Chicago Anarchists. I t  had been 
preceded by a series of strike strug
gles unmatched in  the ir extent and 
m ilitancy.

The American worker o f 1935 
would have found him self in  a b it
te rly  fa m ilia r atmosphere in  the 
days o f 1888. The industria l and 
financial crisis o f 1884 had been 
followed by a ll the catastrophic 
consequences o f a capita list crisis. 
Id le  industries, bankrupt railroads, 
suspended banks and brokerage 
houses, fa llin g  prices fo r farm  com
modities bad brought two years of 
bard times, intolerable misery, and 
a steady lowering of liv ing  condi
tions to the to ilin g  masses. Ac
cording to the head of the Bureau 
o f Labor, over a m illion  men bad 
been thrown out o f work by the 
summer o f 1885. Wages were being 
mercilessly slashed. The average 
wage fo r a ten hour day in  the 
tex tile  m ills  fo r men fe ll as low as 
$1.25 and rarely went above two 
dollars a day in  any line of work. 
Women and children were getting 
only s ix ty  to eighty cents a day.

Workers Roused to Action
As soon as the workers recovered 

from  the firs t paralyzing blows of 
the depression, they began to rebel 
against the unendurable depriva
tions la id  upon them by the owners 
o f industry. Spontaneously, almost 
overnight, they fe lt the need of or
ganization. A t firs t thousands, and 
t h e n  hundreds of thousands 
streamed into the ranks of the 
Knights o f Labor, as the unorgan
ized workers flocked into the A. F 
o f L . in  the early months of the 
Roosevelt adm inistration. By 1886 
the Knights numbered over 700,000 
members and was growing so rap
id ly  and conducting such aggres
sive struggles tha t Its general of
ficers w ith  Terence V. Powderley 
a t th e ir head were refusing to 
charter new locals, fearing that the 
new members would get out of 
hand.

The Knights of Labor, which 
dominated the American labor 
movement from  1877 to 1887, was 
In  moot respects the superior of Its 
successor, the American Federation 
o f Labor. Although exhibiting 
symptoms of Im m aturity, inconsis
tency and confusion in  its  aims, i t  
was an all-inclnsive trade union or
ganization, adm itting a ll workers 
and even farmers, small shopkeep
ers and professionals into its  ranks. 
I t  proclaimed its  intentions to make 
the worker class conscious rather 
than craft-conscious and to com
bine “a ll the scattered batallions 
of labor’s m ighty host in  one grand 
whole.”  I t  affirmed the solidarity 
o f the working class in  its  motto, 
“an in ju ry  to -one is  the concern 
o f a ll”  and Powderley even dared 
ca ll fo r the abolition of the wage

The Knights and the ir leaders 
did not always live  np to the ir pre
cepts o f class solidarity. They in 
spired bloody battles against Chin
ese workers in  the West and base
ly  repudiated the Haymarket mar
tyrs, causing a sp lit in  the ranks 
of the organisation. On the other 
hand, the Knights opened their 
doors to Negroes, women, and the 
masses of unskilled workers ig
nored by the existing c ra ft unions 
and la ter by the À. F. o f L.

The officers of the order favored 
arb itra tion  and boycotts and 
frowned upon strikes as a method 
oC straggle. The m ilita n t moods of 
the rank and file  and the ir feeling

W hat about Gallagher or the I.L.D., 
who expressed in  open court brazen 
indifference to the jn ry ’s thoughts 
and feelings?

Pressure Counts Most 
The tru th  is that, even in po lit

ica l cases, the action of the ju ry  
can rarely be foretold. A  princ
ipled, well-reasoned, moving argu
ment by the defense counsel, and 
s till more the activ ity  of the pop
u la r masses outside the court (pub
lic  meetings and other impressive, 
■erioufl manifestations which event
ually impinge on the ju ry ’s con
sciousness and may give to some 
the courage to vote the ir convic
tions rather than what the middle- 
class community wants) may result 
in  a defeat o f the reactionary forces 
behind the prosecution.

Support the Defendants 
As i t  is, M clntire, who fe lt that 

there was little  popular pressure 
fo r acquittal and who admits he 
was very antagonistic toward A t
torney Gallagher o f the I.L.D., gave 
in. And now he wants sympathy 
because he can not sleep nights.

Let ns be a b it stony-hearted 
abont M cln tire . True, he is no 
vig ilante. True, he feels bad: he 
gave a rotten verdict . . . and now 
the prosecution Is h ittin g  him  into 
the bargain. But any spare sym
pathy can w ell be reserved fo r the 
eight workers he convicted . . . and 
should be expressed in  the form of 
active suppore of the appeal strug
gle already under way.

of new found strength came into 
conflict w ith  the die-hard opposi
tion o f the bosses and the pacifism 
of the ir leaders, however, produc
ing situations that could only be 
resolved by strike.

In  the summer of 1885 strikes 
began to explode in one industry 
a fter another. 100,000 members of 
the Amalgamated Association of 
Iron  and Steel Workers around 
Pittsburgh struck against a threat
ened wage cut and won. The 
Knights o f Labor led five railroad 
strikes during 1885 and won four 
of them easily.

Inspired by these victories, 
gained in  short order and w ith  l i t 
tle  organization, workers every
where throughout the country 
joined the vast army of strikers. 
The strike  wave assumed unprece
dented proportions. Coke workers 
in  Pennsylvania, 20,000 bituminous 
miners in  Pennsylvania, Maryland, 
West V irg in ia  and Ohio, 10,000 tex
tile  and hoot and shoe workers in 
Naw England, 4,000 na il makers, 
worker« in silk m ills, bakeries, 
pastry shops were out fighting for 
union recognition, liv ing  wages, an 
eight hour day. “ Not an issue of 
a daily paper in  the early months 
o f 1886 that did not contain refer
ences to strikes, boycotts, w alk
outs, tieups, protests against wage- 
cuts,”  is the testimony of one his
torian.

The agitation In favor of the 
demonstration on May 1 fo r the 
eight-honr day had been spread by 
the radicals among the working 
class—the Socialists and Anar 
chista — against the opposition of 
the official labor leaders. As May 
Day approached, the movement

gathered such momentum that 
Powderley was impelled to order 
the Knights not to participate in 
the demonstrations.

Meanwhile, the strike wave rolled 
on, reaching its  crest in  the strike 
o f the ra ilroad workers on the Mis
souri Pacific system controlled by 
Jay Gould, the most notorious of 
the money monarchs. E arly in  1885 
the shop mechanics had tied up a ll 
the traffic on the road and prevent
ed a wage c u t Their victory led 
to the formation o f numerous lodges 
and assemblies o f the Knights of 
Labor on the line.

Alarmed by the aggressive tac
tics o f the workers and the increas
ing power o f the B ligh ts, the man
agement and receivers of the R ail
road determined to have a show
down to decide who was master 
in the house. They precipitated a 
second strike  in  March 1886 by 
firin g  a union officer fo r attend
ing a meeting o f the order. The 
local head of the Knights, M artin 
Irons, accepted the challenge and 
called the men ont to protect the 
rig h t o f the union to exist. A l
though the engineers, firemen, con
ductors, and brakemen, organized 
in  separate c ra ft unions, refused to 
come out, the Knights succeeded 
in  tie lng np 6,000 miles of railroad 
In the Southwest 

State and federal troops had been 
used to break the bloody railroad 
strike o f 1877. This time different 
methods were brought into play. 
On A p ril 22 President Cleveland 
asked Congress to appoint a fed
eral commission of three to arbi
tra te  differences arising between 
the laboring classes and the ir em
ployer. When i t  was set np two
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The firs t in the series o f popular 
pamphlets to be issued by the 
Workers Party is off the press. 
The title  is Which Party fo r the 
American Worker? by A. J. Musfee. 
I t  sells fo r 5c. Branches should 
send the ir orders in immediately 
w ith  an eye to large sales on May 
Day.

The publication of the “ Sup
pressed Testament of Lenin”  has 
created quite a s tir in  S talinist 
circles. Most C. P. members have 
never read Lenin’s le tter demand
ing Stalin’s removal from the post 
of general secretary of the party. 
Every Branch should have a quan
tity  o f these pamphlets a t hand. 
They are exceptionally interesting 
in  view of Trotsky’s explanatory 
articles dealing w ith  the struggle 
in the party during Lenin’s last 
days and how the legend of T ro t
skyism was concocted by leading 
members of the C.P.S.U.

The politica l significance of “The 
K irov Assassination”  (10c) is ad
m irably dealt w ith  in  the pamphlet 
by that title  w ritten by Leon T ro t
sky. The brazen attempt of the 
Stalinists to lin k  the Workers Par
ty  (through Comrades Mnste and 
Cannon) to the plot makes i t  of the 
utmost importance that every class
conscious worker stuuy the signi
ficance o f the “amalgam”  cooked up 
by the S talinist scribes. An at
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tempt should be made to see that 
every C. P member and sympathiz
er gets a copy o f this important 
pamphlet.

The DECLARATION OF PRIN
CIPLES AND CONSTITUTION of 
the Workers Party is  s till not suf
ficiently read by he wide circle of 
workers w ith  whom W. P. members 
come in  contact. This is evidenced 
by the sharp drop in sales in  the 
last two months. Every Branch 
should make a concerted drive to 
reach as many workers as possible 
w ith the message of the Party.

Knights of Labor 
Sprang Up Almost 

Over Night
years later, the commission proved 
as Impotent to settle any labor dis
putes as the present Labor Boards. 
The strike  was fina lly  broken by 
Orders from  Powderley.

Such was the state of the nation 
on May Day 1886. Despite the 
efforts o f the Knights of Labor and 
A. F. o f L  leaders to sabotage the 
demonstration, thousands of work
ers qu it the ir Jobs on the appointed 
hour and proceeded to give an un
forgettable manifestation of the ir 
class strength and solidarity.

The F irs t May Day
The demonstrators gained the ir 

most conspicuous success In Chica
go. I t  was estimated tha t over 
80,000 men had le ft work on May 
Day and as a result o f the ir dem
onstration the {Kicking bouse work
ers had been granted the ir demand 
fo r an eight-hour day w ith  no re
daction in  pay.

This victory stimulated the fight
ing s p irit of the Chicago workers 
and provoked police repressions. 
Then came the memorable events, 
the shootings, the bomb outrage, 
the tria ls  and executions that have 
entered the annals of history as 
“ Haymarket.”

Knights o f Labor Declines
The Haymarket explosions and 

the vacillating, treacherous policy 
of the Knights of Labor leadership 
broke the back of the strike move
m ent

Torn by internal dissension, the 
Knights of Labor began to decline 
as rapid ly as i t  had grown, giving 
way to the reign o f Samuel Gom- 
pers and the craft-bound pure-and- 
simple unionism of the A. F. of L. 
Candidates put forward by labor 
tickets showed remarkable strength 
in the elections la ter in  the year 
but these po litica l successes did 
not compensate for the defeats on 
the economic field. They were the 
last spasm of th is m ighty upsurge 
of the working class. Later in the 
year a fter another abortive strike- 
the gains of the packing bouse 
workers were lost and the ten hour 
day restored.

Nevertheless, the year when May 
Day was born in  the fire  of the 
class struggle and baptized in  the 
blood o f the Haymarket m artyrs; 
the year when the American work
ing class gave such magnificent ex
amples of its  courage and capacity 
fo r m ilita n t struggle; the year 
when the fight fo r the eight-hour 
day was hailed by workers through
out the world marks the coming of 
agía of the American working class.

1886 w ill always remain a mem
orable year in  its  history, a m ile
stone along the road to its  conquest 
o f power.
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QUESTION: Are not the two 

S talin ist theories, “ socialism In 
one country”  and "social fascism”  
contradictory and m utually ex
clusive, since the firs t led to  uniE  
ed fronts from above w ith  Chiang 
K a i Slvek, Purcell, etc., whereas 
the la tte r prevented i t  from  go
ing into a united fron t w ith  the 
Social Democracy against H itler?
ANSWER: The contradiction

here is only apparent. Do not for
get that the united fron t w ith  lib 
erals “ from  above,”  i.e., the Am
sterdam Congress, took place dur
ing the epoch of “ social fascism” .

In  reality the “theory of social
ism in one country”, i.e., the sub
ordination of the international pro
letarian revolution to the national 
interests of the Soviet bureaucracy, 
expressed by the subordination of 
the various official Communist par
ties to the policy of the Soviet for
eign office, is at the root of a ll of 
the Stalinists’ actions. By hook or 
crook their aim is to prevent polit
ical changes, even if  such change 
comes from a proletarian revolu
tion since, having no faith in the 
success of such revolutions, their 
chief fear is that the “peaceful 
building of socialism” w ill be dis
turbed.

Depending upon conditions the 
strategy which they therefore pur
sue Involve« making united fronts 
w ith anybody or the refusal to 
make united fronts under any cir- 
cumstances. “Social fascism” and 
the “united front only from below 
are merely the theoretical formula
tions, whether conscious or uncon
scious on their part, of the fact that 
the Stalinists never had any inten
tion of trying to seize power in  
Germany. As results show, could 
any theories have been better cal
culated to maintain internal polit
ical peace in Germany and not in
terfere with the “peaceful building 
of socialism”? __________
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Toledo and May Day
T O L E D O , one of the brightest spots of the 
■ labor map that was drawn in 1934, is again 

the scene of action. Cutting straight through 
the net of deception, intrigue and betrayal 
which government and misleaders of labor have 
woven around too many unions this year, the 
workers of the Chevrolet plant have taken the 
road of militant struggle to enforce their de
mands. That is the way. And the participa
tion in the present movement of the same mili
tants who led the magnificent battles of 1934 
is an assurance that the strike will be waged 
with militancy and skill. The struggle begins 
on the eve of M ay Day, an auspicious prelude 
to the international holiday of the working 
class. The example and spirit of Toledo will 
quicken the footsteps of marching labor 
throughout the entire country on this day.

The Toledo strike is a direct challenge to 
General Motors, the great moloch of the auto
mobile industry, in one of its key plants. A  
militant labor force employing the most modern 
strike strategy comes to grips with the masters 
of entrenched capital. These features invest 
the strike at the Chevrolet plant with national 
significance. Here is the setting for an epic 
battle. The bosses, sensing the unbounded 
possibilities of a spreading movement, have 
brought up their heaviest batteries. Armed 
thugs are mobilized and the daily press screams 
with paid advertisements to poison public opin
ion. The strikers responded with a mass picket 
line that shut the plant down cold and a daily 
paper of their own, “Strike Truth .” No stall
ing around at Toledo, but a swift sudden blow! 
The boys out there believe in action. You have 
to lay it on the line for them.

The strikers can expect every resource of 
the profit-swollen auto barons to be brought 
into play against them. The press will lie and 
slander, and the murderous thugs, in and out 
of uniform, will attack them with gas and club 
and gun. But fa r more dangerous than these 
direct instruments, as the tragic experience at 
Akron demonstrated once again, are the in
direct agencies of the employers— the govern
ment boards and representatives and the faith
less labor leaders who stand at the head of the 
A. F . of L . While fighting it out on the picket

line the Chevrolet strikers will have to watch 
out for flank attacks from Washington and 
stabs in the back from Green, Dillon and Co. 
This is the real danger. There will be fatal 
consequences for the strikers at Toledo if they 
forget it.

The infamous Auto Labor Board, or a new 
government agency of the same perfidious qual
ity , can be relied on to try , with suave and 
oily promises and treacherous intrigues, to 
trick the strikers out of a victory and maneu
ver them back to work empty-handed. Re
member Akron! Green and Dillon will un
doubtedly attempt to take over the negotia
tions and trade away the workers’ rights and 
interests. Again, remember Akron! From all 
their militant energy, courage and sacrifice the 
Chevrolet strikers will reap only the bitter 
ashes of defeat if they trust the Auto Labor 
Board or any other agency or representative 
of the Roosevelt administration. A fter all the 
sad experiences with the National Run Around, 
in the automobile industry especially, this 
ought to be clear to the Toledo workers. A  
more insidious, but no less treacherous, agency 
of betrayal is precisely the official machine of 
the A. F . of L .

The one and only absolute safeguard against 
both is a firm resolution of the local union 
from the start to run its own strike and make 
its own settlement. I t  is high time, anyway, 
for the federal labor unions to revolt against 
the status of “second class citizenship” in the 
A. F . of L . and to assert the right to run their 
own affairs with the same autonomy enjoyed 
by other affiliated unions. A  curt rebuff to 
Madame Perkins and similars is overdue. A  
strike of a federal union conducted militantly 
on the picket line and settled by the union 
membership itself, without the nefarious “as
sistance” of Green and Perkins, is precisely 
what is needed now to put hope and heart into 
the newly organized workers everywhere. To 
ledo is just the place to set the example and 
the Toledo militants, unless we are greatly 
mistaken, are the people to do it.

The Chevrolet strike begins after a series 
of demoralizing experiences in the automobile 
industry, and the latest debacle at Akron. I t  
is also somewhat late in the auto production 
season.. But over against these handicaps the 
strike has in its favor a local leadership of 
demonstrated intelligence and audacity. These 
are the very qualities needed to lead great mass 
movements and to spread them. The bitter 
discontent of the masses, and their impatient 
restlessness under the intolerable conditions of 
life and labor, also speak for the possibility of 
spreading the strike.

The bosses stand in mortal dread of such a 
prospect, for neither they nor anyone else can 
prophesy where a spreading strike movement 
may stop. W ith these factors on their side the 
Toledo strikers can well enter their struggle 
with hearts undaunted. The eyes of the work
ers of America are on them this M ay Day. 
More, it can be truly said that every M ay Day 
parade is marching behind them with confidence 
and hope, for they, by their audacious action, 
have put themselves in the vanguard of the 
American labor movement this First of May.

(Continued from Page 1) 
tion! Every city a union town! Every factory 
a union factory! Every industry a union in
dustry! A united nation-wide trade union 
movement!

The rights of the workers— free speech, free 
press, freedom of assemblage, freedom to or
ganize, strike and picket— are systematically 
violated. The end of this process has been 
witnessed in countries where Fascism has de
stroyed every vestige of freedom, every inde
pendent institution of the workers and farmers. 
A ll the unions, ail the unemployed organiza
tions, o il the farmers’ organizations, all the 
political parties and groups of the working 
class, the Negro masses who in all these mat
ters are subjected to the most ruthless attack, 
must fight to the death against every encroach
ment upon their rights, against every tendency 
toward Fascism!

In  1935, as the children born in 1914-18 
come to manhood, the capitalist powers are 
feverishly preparing to slaughter them in an
other world-war. The supposedly liberal and 
peace-loving Roosevelt administration is play
ing a leading part in this betrayal of humanity, 
promoting the most colossal naval and military 
building program in the entire peacetime his
tory of this nation in order that the interests 
of American capitalists and imperialists may 
be protected and advanced. The masses every
where must rally for the fight against imperial
ist war, organize to overthrow the governments 
that make machine-fodder out of men in time 
of peace and cannon-fodder in time of war.

In  order to break the chains of poverty, un
employment and tyranny that bind us, we must 
first break from our minds the chains of false 
ideas:

We cannot rely for the righting of our 
wrongs upon “cooperation” with the bosses. 
Their interest is profit from our labor. Our 
interest is freedom from wage slavery.

We cannot count upon “cooperation” from 
the Roosevelt administration or any other cap
italist government.

We cannot trust trade union leaders who 
tell us to count upon the “ cooperation” of our 
enemies, the bosses and the bosses’ government.

We cannot gain plenty and security and 
peace under this capitalist system, nor by any 
reform of it. Capitalism leads to Fascism and 
W ar. We must smash capitalism and build a 
Workers’ W orld !

Eighteen years ago the workers in Russia 
pointed the way. Under the leadership of the 
revolutionary party they demolished czarism

and capitalism, took political power, and then 
began to lay the foundations of a socialist 
society. There is no other way out for the 
workers of the United States and of other 
countries.

Both the Socialist Party  and the Communist 
Party, the Second International and the Third  
International, have proved in recent years 
their utter inability to organize the masses for 
defense against reaction and Fascism. They 
have organized defeats, not victories for the 
workers.

A  mighty gain of the past year, which we 
celebrate on this M ay Day, is the birth of the 
new revolutionary party in this country, the 
Workers P arty of the United States. Born 
directly out of the great class struggles of 
1934, out of the union of the forces which led 
the historic battles of Toledo and Minneapolis, 
the founding of the Workers Party  marks the 
end of the period of splits and disintegration 
in the revolutionary movement. Unity of T H E  
VA N G UARD W ORKERS IN  T H E  REVO
L U T IO N A R Y  P A R T Y  will be the basis for 
the unification of the workers and their allies 
for the final struggle to  overthrow capitalism.

In  Canada, Holland and ocher countries 
sister parties of the Workers Party  of the U . 
S. have been established. Together they are 
working for the establishment, at the earliest 
possible moment, of T H E  N E W , F O U R T H  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L , L E A D E R  OF T H E  
F U T U R E  V IC T O R IE S  OF T H E  W O R K 
IN G  CLASS OF T H E  W O R LD .

Forward march! W ith hope, with faith, 
with unshakable determination! Forward to 
mighty struggles! Forward to Victory! This 
is the slogan of M ay Day 1935!

Against wage cutting, for a decent standard 
of living, for security against unemployment, 
accident, sickness, and old age!

For the six-hour day and thirty-hour week!
For the unlimited right to organize, strike 

and picket!
For the 100 percent unionization of the 

workers in every industry!
For a united trade union movement!
For solidarity of the employed and unem

ployed !
Against the capitalist system which offers 

nothing but misery, insecurity, brutal oppres
sion, degradation for the masses!

For the unity of the workers of every race 
and of all lands against their oppressors!

For the Workers Party  of the U. S .!
For the Fourth International!
For a Workers’ World!

Tobin Revokes 
Union Charter

(Continued from Page 1)

by the bosses, by Tobin, by the C.P. 
But they were rather liked by the 
workers of 574, and that Is what 
counts w ith  these boys in  the m ili
tant leadership o f 574 who remained 
more than ever fo r m ilitan t union
ism in Minneapolis and the North
west

Greetings

Toledo Strike 
Cripples Plant

(Continued from  Page 1)

Sains”  offered the workers by the 
company proposals and feebly a t
tempted to  discredit the strike by 
labeling tbs progressive leaders as 
“extrem ist*" demanding a “ closed 
•hop,”  although the closed shop has 
not «sen entered into the dispute.

M m  Aggressive 
Morale o f the strikers is very 

hf^h and not even plant officials 
were permitted to  go through the 
picket lines w ithout the sanction 
o f the strike  committee. Efforts of 
the company to move freight-cars

of supplies from  company sidings 
was prevented by m ilitan t action of 
the pickets.

The real connter-attack of the 
company has not yet been launched. 
I t  is expected tha t General Motors 
w ill shortly pour m illions of dol
lars into Toledo in  an effort to 
smash the strike and the union. 
Every strike-breaking measure, 
from  a bombardment of vicious 
propaganda, through efforts to dis
rupt the union from  w ith in , to out
rig h t murderous violence by a huge 
army of armed thugs and profes
sional strike-breakers, is antic i
pated.

To Publish S trike D aily
The union is preparing to meet 

th is attack by the issuance of its  
own da lly  paper, “ The Auto W ork
ers Spark,”  exposing the boss lies 
and disruptive tactics, by gaining

the active support of the entire 
organised labor and unemployed 
movement in  Toledo, and by spread
ing the strike  in to  D etro it and 
other auto centers. The union men 
in  the Bingham Stamping, Logan 
Gear, A n to -Iito  and other plants 
are preparing to march in  a body 
to the aid o f the Chevrolet strikers 
whenever the c a ll is  given.

On May 1, a United Labor Dem
onstration, called by the Joint Ac
tion  Committee, representing tbe 
Toledo Build ing Trades Council, 
Lucas County Unemployed League 
mut W orkers Alliance o f Lncas 
County, and the Committee of 23, 
representing the entire organized 
labor movement in  Toledo, w ill be 
beld. I t  la  expected that th is dem
onstration w ill be the greatest out
pouring o f worker» in the history 
o f the c ity . The demonstration

these wolves in  sheep’s clothing.”  
Following behind the Citizens 

Alliance and D. J. Tobin came the 
C. P. w ith  the mimeographed leaf
lets (since then the mimeograph
ing machines are looked upon rath
er unfavorably in  674) in  which 
once more the famous “ Rank and 
F ile  Committee”  w ithout any rank 
and file  called fo r the removal of 
the strike  leadership and of the 
offloers o f Local 574. This was one 
o f the many united fronts in  which 
the C. P. participated and did not 
get to firs t base. The leaders 
o f 874 were thoroughly disliked by 
almost everyone—by the vigilantes,

w ill have a three-fold purpose, to 
raise the slogan fo r a th irty-hour 
week w ith  no reduction in  weekly 
pay; to force a show-down w ith 
the Lncas County re lie f authorities 
in  the ten-week general FERA 
s trike ; and to support the fight of 
the Chevrolet workers w ith  the 
solid massed strength in action of 
a ll Toledo labor.

Rely on Own Strength

The W. P. m ilitants in  the union 
are exerting a healthy influence on 
the strike a t present, and so far 
have succeeded in  carrying to the 
union men the fact that the strike 
w ill have to be fought out to the 
b itte r end; tha t no reliance of any 
sort is to  be placed upon govern
ment agencies fo r mediation or ar ■ 
b ltra tio n ; and that the rank-and- 
file  o f the union are to conduct 
their own strike  and make their 
own terms of settlement.

Already the pressure of the labor 
situation in the auto industry and 
the stand of the local union has 
forced an endorsement of the strike 
from  B ill Green w ith  a promise of 
fu ll support from the A. F. of L. 
Green, however, fe ll into charac
te r follow ing his endorsement and 
promise by stating that “ there is 
grave danger tha t the strike  m ight 
spread throughout the automotive 
Industry.”  This would be a grave 
danger to  the auto barons hut the 
sign o f a great resurgence o f Am
erican labor.

PAUL LUTTDÍGER, MJ>. 
DANIEL LUTTINGER, M I).

S Washington Square North

1 -2  and 6 -8  Except Sundays 
and Holidays

574 Remains F irm
New methods were tried to sep

arate the workers from  the leaders. 
Newspaper publicity and mouth-to- 
mouth propaganda Bread the rumors 
that 674 or its  leaders are ready 
to break the agreement made at 
the conclusion of the strike, and 
prepare fo r a “ general strike” in 
May. A new organization was 
formed, made np o f preachers, bus
iness men, representatives o f bosses 
organizations and last but not least, 
officers o f the local A. F. of L. The 
purpose o f th is “ Committee of 100” 
was to “ find the facts and bring 
about friend ly relationship between 
employers and employees.”  Mem
bers o f 674 were approached to “ get 
rid  o f the leaders and then reorgan
ise the local”  which came into dis
repute before the bosses. The 
workers of 574 did not bite, but 
stood w ith  the ir many-times tested 
and proven m ilitan t leadership.

H ie  “ United Front”
But the “ united fron t” against 

unionism did not figure w ith  the 
real rank and file  of Minneapolis, 
which rank and file  considers 574 
the teacher of labor in  the fight 
fo r labor rights in the Northwest. 
They are ra lly ing  around Local 574 
and its  m ilita n t leaders to give the 
whole reactionary gang the fight of 
their lives.

But where is the Communist 
Party? They are also taking their 
place in  th is “ united fron t from 
above”  which the “ fourth period” 
prescribes. In  the evening of A p ril 
22, while the meeting of 574 was 
in  progress a new mimeographed 
leaflet was distributed in front of 
the union headquarters. The Com
munist Party, in  th is leaflet, went 
the whole way w ith  the Citizens 
Alliance, the Committee of One- 
Hundred, Tobin and the local labor 
takers. The leaflet pointed out the 
many misdeeds of the leaders of 
Local 874—repeating a ll the old 
stale slanders—and declared that 
“ the fu ll responsibility of this (the 
revocation of the charter) lies upon 
your leadership,”  although they 
forgot to explain why the Citizens 
Alliance would be so anxious to 
get rid  of these leaders and why 
Tobin would revoke the charter of 
the union, i f  the leaders had been 
gu ilty of betraying the interests of 
the workers. The union member
ship couldn’t  understand this logic, 
either. That is why they are stand
ing solid behind the leaders who 
are under attack o f the bosses, the 
labor faker» and the ir “ le ft”  allies 
—the Communist Party.
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By B IL L  SHERMAN

MAY DAY IN  BR ITAIN
Taking tim e off from  prepara

tions fo r K ing George’s silver ju - 
bilee (which the Labor Party sup
ports), such labor leadens as Lans- 
bury, who voted fo r 50,000 pounds 
($250,000) fo r the king ’s festivities, 
w ill mouth some phrase» about 
“ socialism in  our time.”  Leadens of 
the B ritish  Communist Party a l
most gagged in to  silence by Mos
cow’s praise of the B ritish  national 
government, w ill no doubt reiterate 
th  battle cry o f that sta lw art S tal
in ist, H arry P o llitt: “ We are ready 
to Mss K ing George i f  tha t w ill 
help stop war.”  Such “ leaders” 
w ill he the m ajor speaker» a t the 
May Day demonstrations in  the 
heart of the Bloody Empire, where, 
we are told, they are “marching 
steadfastly to socialism.’

*  *  s>

MAY DAY IN  BERLIN
Herded by Nazi police, the work

er» o f Berlin w ill tu rn  out cm 
May Day on orders of H itle r. H ie 
Nazi press w ill ha il th is prison 
muster as an enthusiastic demon
stration to r Nazism. The real voice 
o f Berlin ’s pro le taria t is stifled in  
concentration camps or prisons, or 
heard only in  secret meetings be
hind locked doors1. So was it  one 
time in  Czarist Russia, and in  Ger
many as in  Russia, from  these se
cret meetings w ill rise the leader
ship of the masses, which w ill put 
H itle r in a place reserved fo r him, 
side by side w ith  the one-time pow
e rfu l Czar.

*  *  *

NORMAN M IN I
The eight Sacramento organizers 

found g u ilty  of being m ilita n t «nion 
men are now behind the bars in  
San Quentin. Included in  tbe eight 
1*  Norman M in i, whom the D aily 
W orker denounced as a “stool p ig
eon,” otc. Under a barrage o f c ri
ticism  from w ithout and w ith in  the 
S talin ist ranks, the D aily Worker 
has ceased its  slanderous attacks 
on this courageous fighter. I t  has 
not, however, w ithdrawn its  slan
ders. nor apologized to its  readers 
fo r its  W illiam  Randolph Hearst 
methods of attacking politica l op 
ponents.

*  *  *

“ JUSTICE”  IN  NEW YORK 
That “ justice”  like  God “moves 

in  mysterious ways its  wonders to 
perform”  is again, evidenced by the 
quashing o f the Indictment charg
ing Louis J. McNally, form er Sup
erintendent of the C ity Home for 
Dependants, and his w ife, w ith  
“ conspiracy to  defraud." The judge, 
in  quashing the indictment, and 
clearing the McNallys, stated that 
“a ll the circum stantial evidence 
discloses is the manipulation o f 
two avaricious individuals exercis
ing undue influence over a feeble
minded woman of 75 to  obtain from  
her a ll her w orldly possessions.” 
That, according to  the judge, was 
a ll that the McNallys d id , so he 
quashed the indictment. The “ aged 
woman,”  Mrs. M atilda R. Beecher, 
was the widow of a Spanish-Amer- 
ican war veteran. Her savings o f 
$10,000, almost entirely made up 
o f money she received as a pension 
from  the government, was trans
ferred to the bank account o f the 
McNallys* In fant son. I t  w » l be 
recalled tha t the same McNallys 
were charged w ith  having an ex- 
sallor act as a surgeon in  the Home 
fo r Dependant», cutting out ulcers 
w ith  a Jack knife. He was paid in 
chewing tobaoco, though the c ity  
did appropriate money fo r proper 
medical and surgical services. Mc
N ally is  a sta lw art supporter o f 
the Democratic Party, always lin 
ing np the entire vote of the Home 
fo r Roosevelt, Smith, etc. An ex
cellent example of “ American” non
alien, non-Communistic, rugged in
d ividualistic practices and politics 
fo r Hearst to w rite  about.
Y.C.L. AND UNITY 

John L ittle , o f the Young Com
munist League, begged fo r “ unity 

: o f the working people”  on May 
Day. This is the same John L ittle  
and the same Y.C.L. that as late 
as October last made as a condi
tion fo r a united fron t w ith  the 
Young People’s Socialist League 
that they should break a united 
fron t already established w ith  the 
Spartacus Youth League. A t every 
move the S talinists make fo r a 
“ united fron t,”  the ir past and pres
ent tactics form  the best arguments 
fo r the reactionaries to oppose 
them on. We, who constitute the 
Workers Party, fought fo r united 
fron t of organization to organiza
tion when the Stalinists denounced 
i t  as counter-revolutionary. We 
have today in  onr ranks not a few 
former Y.C.L. and C.P. members 
who were expelled by the S talin
ists fo r urging a united fron t of 
the S. P. and the C.P. against H it
le r while i t  was yet possible to 
stop him. On the other hand, every 
tim e a S talin ist opens his mouth 
fo r “ united action,”  he has to eat 
every word he uttered on this ques
tion from  1929 to 1934.

MAY DAY GREETINGS
FLORENCE WYLE—Los Angeles 
H. SHAPIRO—Los Angeles 
G. FEEBIS—Los Angeles 
SOPHIE SLAVIN—Los Angeles 
P H IL  TAPLIN—Los Angele« 
ID A  ALTAN—Los Angeles 
B. EVHRBTT—Los Angeles 

■ B ILL  MONROE—Los Angele«


